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'R e a d y  in the s tu d io -on e  m in u te  to te a s e 5
By Peter R inger
While the  th ree  cam eras are 
setting up th e ir opening shots, 
and the  lights are being tu rned  
on in the WENH studio , d irecto r 
Chuck T ately  explains to  you  all 
o f the  b u tto n s  in fro n t o f  him . 
There are ab o u t 150 th a t deter­
m ine w hat will be sen t over the  
air; cam era, film , video tape , mix 
effects, etc.
When you  w atch “ The S tate 
We’re In ,”  the New Hampshire
N e tw o rk  new s broadcast on 
channel 11, y o u ’re w atching the 
w ork o f  a team . A t least 15 
people -  technicians, artists, stu­
dents, and journalists — all w ork­
ing to  p u t together a half-hour 
show.
Chuck checks the  rest o f his 
crew to  make sure th e y ’re ready: 
the video m an, the  audio  man, 
the m an in M aster C ontrol, all 
sitting in fro n t o f their ow n set 
o f com plicated contro ls.
“ R eady in the studio . One 
m inute to  the tease.”
The three cam eram en and the  
rest o f th e  crew  get this message 
on  th e ir  headsets. Everybody 
prepares for the  tease; the  in tro ­
ductory  shot o f the  news. The 
d irector checks the  m onitors a- 
bove him  which show  the  selec­
tion  o f shots th a t he can p u t on 
the air.
“4 ...3 ...2 ...1 ...G pen  his mike 
and cue him  to  cam era o n e .”
C huck pushes the  necessary 
b u tto n s  and anchorm an Greg 
Marquise is on  the  air. The direc­
to r can relax a little  now , as he 
gets in to  the  pace o f the  show. 
The young wom an sitting nex t 
to  him  is the  assistant d irector 
w ho has a script o f the  news and 
tells the  d irecto r w hen a story  is 
just ab o u t over.
“ Last sen tence,”  she says.
“ R eady cam era 2, last sen­
tence, tilt up a hair 2 -  hold it 2 
-  tak e .”
3 is focused in on a 
map o f Maine, be- 





Chuck then  gets ready to  re­
p la c e  th e  regular blue back­
ground o f the  set w ith the map 
of Maine while ano ther cam era is
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Bianco criticizes 
company, paper
By Roger R ydell
David Bianco, D irector o f Res­
idential Life, criticized bo th  the 
Proctor Furn itu re  Co. and The 
N ew  H ampshire yesterday, when 
responding to questions posed at 
the residence office.
" Bianco explained th a t the re­
bate planned for the  m ini-dorm  
students inconvenienced by the 
d e la y  in  f u r n i tu r e  delivery, 
w ould be go tten  from  either the 
P roctor ,F u rn itu re  Co., the  capi­
tal reserve funds from  room  re­
ceipts, or any o ther means desig­
nated by the Board o f Trustees.
Bianco said th a t the rebate 
m oney should be received from  
the com pany th a t “w ronged us” .
A t this tim e the Mini-Dorms 
a re  s t i l l  awaiting 260 book­
shelves. Bianco said “ no action 
will be taken until all the  furni­
ture has arrived.”
“We will seek every recourse 
in acquiring these funds on a 20 
percent per day p rorated  basis 
from  the fu rn itu re  com pany,” 
said Bianco.
B ia n c o  said th a t The N ew  
Hampshire editorial concerning 
his steps to  insure a rebate and 
which called for action  by stu­
dents against the  residence office 
w as “ in flam m ato ry .”  He said
“editors on  the  staff o f The N ew  
H ampshire d o n ’t understand  the 
use or the workings o f m oney .” 
Bianco said the  editorial “ was 
wrong and a lie” when it refer­
red to  his m eeting w ith students 
in the admissions office as a sit- 
in to  provoke adm inistrative ac­
tion . .
Bianco said th a t the reserve 
capital from  dorm  tu itio n  con­
tained enough m oney to  cover 
the $6 ,000  to  $7 ,000  rebate he 
is dem anding from  P roctor F urn ­
iture Co. in Boston.
He said he has stopped pay­
m ent on the fu rn itu re  under the 
advice o f purchasing agent Roger 
Knightly in o rder to  freeze the 
m oney already tied in the  deal.
When asked if the move w ould 
bring abou t court proceedings, 
Bianco said, “ I t ’s n o t w hat we 
w ant and I d o n ’t th ink  it will 
come to  th a t .”
In response to  questions con­
cerning the recent N ew  H am p­
shire article on the m ini-dorm  
fu rn itu re  problem  Bianco said 
“ it was fallacious and yellow  jou r­
nalism .”
Bianco explained th a t his in­





The University Senate voted 
yesterday to  approve a studen t 
caucus m otion which condem n­
ed the  unreasonable increase in 
the cost o f parking fines and 
called for th a t inrrpasp to  hp 
rescinded.
The m otion  which term ed the 
increase in parking fines “ unfair 
and unreasonable” was passed 
by a 31 to  29 vote after an hour 
o f heated debate.
During the  m eeting, the  UNH 
parking and traffic com m ittee
was attacked  by m em bers o f the 
faculty  and staff as well as stu­
dents.
WSBE Dean Jan  Clee said, “ if 
the traffic  departm en t is going 
to  levy fines, then  they  should 
provide some service to o .” 
Joseph Batcheller, chairm an of 
the parking and traffic  com m it­
tee said the increase in fines 
“ was to  make people th ink  tw ice 
before they incur a fine .”




The ice is in at Snively 
and ready for the  hock­
ey team .Practice starts 
t h i s  w e e k  f o r  th e  
pucksters w ho p u t their 
o w n  ice  in over the 
w eekend. See sto ry  page 
3.
These tw o young sheep take advantage o f the last few good grazing days of autum n outside the 
U niversity barns.(John  H anlon p ho to )
‘Felt compelled to respond 
to the picture’-Eugene Mills
By R u th  Hall
UNH President Eugene Mills 
e x p re s s e d  im m ediate concern 
over a p icture containing tw o 
nude studen ts  in the studen t 
n e w s p a p e r  la s t  F rid a y . His 
reaction was “  one o f very great 
concern  and d isappo in tm en t.”
Mill’s reacted w ith a le tte r  to  
N e w  H am psh ire  E d ito r Mike 
D ’A ntonio , th a t he sent to  news­
papers across the state Friday. 
The le tte r was on the  fro n t pages 
of the ManchesterC/mon Leader 
a n d  th e  P o r ts m o u th  Herald 
Saturday. Parts o f it were b road­
cast by New Hampshire radio 
stations and the  story  was sent 
ou t by the A ssociated Press.
In  a telephone interview  S atur­
day afternoon , Mills said he had 
“ felt com pelled to  jrespond to  
the p ic tu re .”
Mills said the p icture was inap­
propriate  and in poor taste. He
added th a t it did n o t accom pany 
a news story  and had no news 
value in itself.
P resident Mills no ted  th a t the 
studen t paper, The N ew  H am p­
s h ir e ,  is “ an op p o rtu n ity  to  
behave responsibly .”  He felt par­
ticularly d isturbed in light o f his 
d e fe n se  o f the s tuden t press 
efforts to  th e  Board o f  T rustees 
a t a m eeting in P lym outh  tw o 
weeks ago.
A t T h a t tim e Mills defended 
the studen t handbook , a publica­
tion  he describes as “ a vast im ­
provem ent on past e ffo rts” and
“excellent in all respects."  His
defense o f the  publication  was 
due to  the  inclusion of a four 
le tte r w ord th a t “ made some 
people blind to  all else.”
Mills said he regards The N ew  
H ampshire as a good paper. He 
feels th a t it has resulted  in “ a lo t 
of good things,”  b u t th a t an
Eugene Mills
effo rt “ to  keep the faith  w ith 
everybody”  should be made.
This faith e ffo rt involves w hat 
M ills  d e s c r ib e s  w as “ some 
minimal com pliance w ith good 
tas te .”  When this is breached the 
result is a deluge of calls from
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Barn Concert
This cow appears to be 
m a k in g  an appeal to  
save the  old UNH live­
stock barn. A com m it­
tee has been form ed to  
express the concern over 
university plans to  raze 
the barn. F o r a repo rt 
on Save O ur Barn C om ­
m ittee, see page 3.
Jim  Seals played the 
fiddle betw een his knees 
and Dash C rofts called 
hogs in their concerts 
last Saturday, b u t they 
did som e m ore fam iliar 
t h i n g s  t o o  -- lik e  
“ Sum m er Breeze” and 
“D iam ond G irl.”  A re­
v iew  o f  th e  p e r f o r ­
m ances is in E n terta in ­
m en t, page 13.
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New bank building should improve service
Pictured above is the new $500 ,000  building housing the  D urham  T rust com pany. Bank officials hope 
the  new facility  will greatly  im prove service. (Joan Levine p ho to )
By N ancy R ig az io .
“ We built the  new D urham  
T rust C om pany building to  be o f 
b e tte r  service to  ou r custom ers,” 
said Francis R obinson, p resident 
of the bank.
The new , red  brick structu re  
th a t cost $500 ,000  to  build is 
tw o stories high and located  at 
70 Main S treet. A ccording to 
R obinson one of the conven­
iences o f the new  bank is th a t it 
is closer to  the cen te r of tow n 
than  the old bank located  on 3 
M adbury Road.
The new bank building is also 
m ore spacious than th e  old one. 
R onald Manning, vice president 
o f the  D urham  T rust Co. esti­
m ates th a t the new  building is 
approxim ately  fou r tim es larger 
than  the old structure.
“ We have already broadened 
m a n y  o f  o u r  services,” said 
R obinson.
The new bank has a drive-up 
w indow  w hich is open from  8 
a.m. to  3 p .m . The inside o f  the
bank has expanded its service 
hours. It is now  open from  9 
a.m . to  3 p .m . The entire bank is 
open till 6 p.m . on Fridays.
“ We are in the process o f hir­
ing one or tw o new tellers and 
tw o or three new  bookkeepers ,” 
said R obinson.
This is to  accom odate  the in­
crease in business th a t the bank 
has had th is year. Five hundred  
new checking and savings ac­
counts have been opened a t he 
b a n k  s in c e  Sept. 1. Figures 
showing how  m any o f the ir cus­
tom ers are UNH students or em ­
ployees were no t available.
R obinson added, “ We have a 
large am oun t o f lobby traffic. 
We are try ing to  handle the peo­
ple as fast as we can. The new 
tellers will help m ake the  waiting 
lines sh o rte r.”  :
R o b in so n  says tha t he has 
plans for new services for the 
fu ture.
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Savage and exam officials discuss lower SAT scores
By P atty  Blute
Concerned officials o f the Col­
lege  E n t r a n c e  E x a m in a tio n  
Board and Eugene A. Savage, the 
University’s admissions director, 
m et here last W ednesday to  dis­
cuss the reasons for, and the sig­
nificance o f this y ear’s unprece­
den ted  ten  po in t drop in the. na­
tional Scholastic A ptitude Test 
(SAT) score average.
“ I t was a good m eeting,” said 
Savage who has been the chief 
admissions officer a t UNH for 
the past eight years. He also said 
reasons fo r the  decline and w hat 
it m eans were no t determ ined 
d u r in g  W e d n e s d a y ’s special 
m eeting. Extensive research to 
see why the decrease has hap­
pened is needed .”
Savage said, “ The level o f dif­
ficulty  of the  SA T’s has no t 
changed significantly in the last 
ten years. It is basically the  same 
test. They obviously revise the 
test b u t they  have m ethods o f
m aintaining the  d ifficulty  level.”
This year, according to  n a tio n ­
al statistics, the average verbal 
and m athem atic  scores were 446 
and 477, respectively, fo r those 
s tu d e n ts  now  college fresh­
men or high school seniors-----
w ho took  the tests last year. 
This average is the result o f al­
m ost a m illion studen ts taking 
the exam ination  last year, ac: 
cording to Savage.
A ccording to  the same statis­
tics, last y ear’s scores were 459 
for the  verbal half of the  exam ­
ination  and 484 for the m athe­
m atic part o f the test. The CEEB 
predicts high school seniors en­
tering college in Septem ber 1978 
will haVe 430 and 466 as their 
respective verbal and m ath score 
averages.
Savage refused to  release the 
average scores for each o f the six 
colleges on the D urham  cam pus 
because they  “ would be m isin­
te rp re ted .” He said the scores
“ roughly  fall in to  the  national 
figures.”
Savage said th a t he and Col­
lege Board officials “ were a t a 
loss to  explain the very signifi­
cant d rop this y ea r.”
The decrease, which was ex- 
p e r i e n c e d  across the  nation , 
“ was no t in the  same way as has 
been experienced in the SA T ’s in 
the p a s t,” according to  Savage. 
During the  last ten  years, said 
Savage, the national SAT score 
average d ropped  a to ta l o f 27 
points. This y ea r’s ten  p o in t de­
crease, the largest one-year de­
cline ever, “ is in add ition  to 
th a t ,” he added.
The m eeting, a ttended  by rep ­
resentatives from  the UNH ad­
missions office, the CEEB office 
in W altham , M assachusetts and 
the U niversity o f V erm ont, did 
n o t result in defining the  effect 
the decrease will have on higher 
education , Savage said.
However, Savage no ted  “ tw o 
th ings” abou t the  sharp decline.
in the SAT scores th a t was n o t 
evident in the national averages 
of the 15 achievem ent tests also 
adm inistered by the  College E n­
trance E xam ination  Board based 
in Princeton, New Jersey.
“ They are tw o very distinctive 
types o f tests— the SA T ’s being 
a m uch m ore general ap titude  
test and th e  achievem ent being a 
test in a specific subject m atte r 
area,”  explained Savage.
“ You are also talking abou t 
tw o differen t types o f groups 
taking the te s t,”  he added, indi­
cating th a t all junior and som e 
four-year colleges do n o t require 
achievem ent tests to  be taken  by 
po ten tia l students.
“ Only 23 per cen t (of the al­
m ost one m illion studen ts) take 
an  a c h ie v e m e n t  t e s t , ” said 
Savage. “ Those w ho take the  
achievem ent tests are for m ore 
selective colleges,” he added.
Savage also said th a t o f the 
115,743 studen ts in New Eng­
land th a t to o k  the SAT exam s
l a s t  y e a r , 46 per cen t to o k
a c h ie v e m e n t  t e s t s  exactly
double the  national average.
A lthough the SA T’s are re­
quired by th is University fo r ad ­
mission consideration , according 
to  Savage, “ th e  SAT has no t 
been the  m ost im portan t fac to r 
to  w ho is adm itted  o r denied to 
the U niversity .”
“ The quality  of the secondary 
school p reparation , the dep th  of 
the academ ic program  pursued 
b y  th e  stu d en t in secondary 
school,” said Savage is the pri­
m ary consideration  factor. The 
lo w e r  scores will n o t change 
their im portance in the  adm is­
sions p rocedure, according to 
Savage.
“ I am certa in ,” said Savage re­
flecting on the  p rob lem ,” th a t a t 
the national College B oard m eet­
ing in New Y ork a t the end o f 
O ctober there  will be discussion. 
But I th ink  it is unrealistic to 
think they  are going to  have an­
swers at th a t tim e .”
briefly...
Dial-a-hooker
A dial-a-hooker gang has been busted in 
Downey, California. R ichard C. Camp, 
29, was arrested and charged w ith pan­
dering in Connection w ith the ring of 
som e 20 girls who were equipped w ith 
te lephone “ beepers”  to  signal them  to  call 
hom e base for custom er locations.
“ 1 have to adm it tha t w hatever else he 
m ight be, th is guy Camp is a first rate 
b u s i n e s s m a n ,”  sa id  D etective John  
Abbey. “ His client records are b e tte r than 
y o u ’d find in the business offices o f m ost 
legitim ate reta ilers.”
For a basic massage, the fee was $35, 
according to  police. F or “ ex tra  services” 
the wom en were getting up to  $150.
NH is in the black
The sta te  o f New Ham pshire m ay be 
the only New England state w ith a sur­
p lu s  in state revenue. A lthough New 
Hampshire has neither a sales tax  nor 
state incom e tax , the  state is n o t facing a 
financial fiscal crisis. Some estim ates re­
p o rt tha t the surplus could range betw een 
$1 and $7 m illion.
In trying to  pin dow n an answ er to 
New H am pshire’s ability  to fight rising 
costs, an unidentified  sta te  official said, 
“ L e t’s face it, the property  taxes are w hat 
is carrying the state. All of the services
the state should be providing and is no t 
providing are funded  by local p roperty  
taxes, including abou t 20 percen t o f wel­
fare costs.”
The cities and tow ns o f New Ham pshire 
pay ab o u t 87 percen t o f all their school 
costs.
Thomson scolded
A M anchester Union Leader  editorial 
s c o ld e d  N ew  H a m p s h i r e  G o v ern o r 
M eldrim T hom son yesterday fo r criticiz­
ing the “ red carpet welcom e o f  Japanese 
E m perior H irohito  by The President of 
The U nited S ta tes” .
The editorial b rought to  the governor’s 
a t t e n t i o n  “ the f a c t  t h a t  n e i th e r  
M a c A r th u r ,  when he was alive, nor 
H irohito wallowed in counterproductive 
recrim inations. T h a t’s how  new wars be­
gin.”
The editorial expressed the hope “ th a t 
G overnor T hom son will carefully reevalu­
ate his p o s ition .”
Marijuana laws
The D istrict o f C olum bia may join 
Oregon, Alaska, Maine, C olorado, Califor­
nia and Ohio in decrim inalizing simple 
possesion of m arijuana to  a “ m inor mis­
dem eanor.”
The D.C. City Council is considering a 
bill th a t w ould provide a m axim um  $100 
fine for the  possession o f up  to  tw o 
ounces of m arijuana.
A m ajor argum ent in favor o f  the bill is 
th a t the  courts becom e logjamm ed w ith 
an excess of m arijuana cases and the cases 
waste law enforcem ent m anpow er.
Population boom
New H am pshire’s popu la tion  has grown 
from  606 ,000  to  820 ,000  in the past 15 
years making it the fastest growing state 
in the no rtheast and ten th  fastest growing 
state in the union. A large percentage o f 
the grow th js occuring along the Massa­
chusetts bo rder where tow ns such as Mer­
rim ack and A m herst have been doubling 
population  every 10 years.
Poulton reminds
“There is no greater rem inder of 
w hat ou r task is all abou t than  the 
opening o f an o ther academ ic year and 
the re tu rn  o f the students to the cam ­
puses arfd faculty  to  their classroom s,” 
said Chancellor Bruce Poulton  a t the 
University S ystem ’s m on th ly  m eeting at 
P lym outh S tate College recently .
Poulton said th a t “ providing a quali­
ty ec. ication is the  prim ary challenge
facing the in stitu tions o f the  University 
System  o f New H am pshire.”
The new chancellor also com m ented  
on faculty  m orale noting th a t “ the  
quality  of ou r educational e ffo rt is de­
term ined by how  the individual faculty  
m em ber approaches his or her particu ­
lar o p p o rtu n ity  for crea tiv ity .”
“ I knew  w hen I came here th a t the 
people o f New H am pshire were p roud 
o f the  caliber o f the ir university and 
S tate colleges -  indeed, it cou ldn ’t 
have been achieved w ithou t the  help o f 
the people, to  ourselves and to  o u r stu ­
dents to  preserve and im prove on th a t 
excellence,”  said the  Chancellor.
Callaway concerned
H o w a rd  “ B o ”  Callaway, President 
F o r d ’s c a m p a ig n  m anager sees New 
Ham pshire as a tough state  in reference to  
the Presidential p rim ary election.
Callaway expressed some concern over 
F o rd ’s likely o p ponen t, R onald  Reagan.
“ R onald  R eagan’s a good speaker, h e ’s 
been around  a long tim e. T here’s no p ro ­
blem w ith his nam e, iden tifica tion ,” said 
Callaway.
Callaway said th a t “ there  are tw o basic 
problem s. First, th e re ’s Mel T hom pson, 
who has a lo t o f en thusiastic supporters, 
as you  know . A nd Bill Loeb and the  M an­
chester Guardian .”
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The New Hampshire 
is criticized, praised
By Joy  M cG ranahan
T w en ty -th ree  studen ts were 
interview ed last week in an ef­
fo rt to  find o u t their feelings on 
The N ew  H ampshire. O pinions 
ranged from ,“ T here’s too  m any 
dam n advertisem ents,”  to  “ I t ’s 
som ething to  do during lu n ch .”
The sports page appears to  be 
one of the  m ore popular sections 
of the  new spaper. “ The sports 
section is all I read ,” said Terry 
Sullivan, a sophom ore m ajoring 
in business and political science. 
S tudents also feel th a t the  cam ­
pus calendar, the  editorial page, 
and articles on th e  a ttitu d es and 
opinions o f fellow students are 
am ong the  best features of The 
N ew  H ampshire.
Julie Wagman, a sophom ore 
com m uting from  Beverly, Mass. 
said, “ The N ew  Hampshire does 
a p re tty  good job  in representing 
stu d en ts’ views. I especially like 
the articles on cam pus events 
and peoples’ com m ents on them . 
I t ’s m y only source o f inform a­
tion  as to  w h at’s happening on
campus.
Most of the studen ts in ter­
v ie w e d  said t h a t  The N ew  
H ampshire is a good new spaper 
as it is. There were also some 
suggestions for im provem ent.
“ I wish they  w ould add the 
ed ito r’s response to  som e o f  the 
le tte rs ,” said Bruce W hitney, a 
senior from  N ashua,N .H .
Michael G unther, a Ph.D. stu­
dent in psychology feels th a t the 
TV reviews should be left o u t o f 
The N ew  Hampshire “ I ’m just 
no t in to  TV. However, I feel 
th a t The N ew  Hampshire is a 
b e t t e r  new spaper than  y o u ’d 
find in m ost universities. I t has a 
good, b road  coverage,”  he said.
“The TV articles take up a lo t 
of ro o m jl really d o n ’t feel peo­
ple are th a t in to  TV these days,” 
said Larry M artin, a com m uter 
from  R aym ond, N.H. He said the 
parodies w ritten  on sports per­
sonalities are his favorite articles.
When asked if they  recalled a 
r e c e n t  artic le  th a t in terested
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UNH hiring fewer 
women, report says
Julie Wagman
Jo h n  A ffleck
By Diana Gingras
In a repo rt subm itted  to  UNH 
President Eugene Mills in A u­
g u s t)  th e  Comm ission on the 
S tatus o f W omen a t UNH repor­
ted  a slight d rop in the  num ber 
o f  w o m e n  f a c u l ty  a n d  re­
proached the University for its 
poor efforts in recruiting and 
hiring w om en.
A ccording to  the report, UNH 
is lagging behind o ther in s titu ­
tions in adding w om en to its fa­
culty . The national average of 
fem ale assistant, associate and 
full-professors in a public in stitu ­
tion  was 17.9 per cent in 1974. 
During th a t period only 10.72 
per cent of the  assistant, asso­
ciate and full professors a t UNH 
were w om en.
The breakdow n o f these per­
centages shows th a t w om en are 
concentrated  in the low er ranks. 
While the  national average for 
full professors a t a public in stitu ­
tion  in 1974 was 10.5 percent, 
at UNH only 2.43 per cent of 
the full professors were w om en.
The rep o rt stressed the  need
for fem ale role m odels in the 
University system  w ith whom 
fem ale students could identify .
“The influences,”  stated  the 
report, “ th a t divert the m ajority 
of em ployable w om en into four 
fields -- secretarial, social w ork, 
nursing and non-college teaching 
--can be changed by the in­
c re a s e d  p re s e n c e  o f wom en 
scholars, teachers and adm inis­
tra to rs .”
The com m ittee suggested th a t 
the University invite fem inists 
and w om en who are prom inent 
in non-trad itional fields to  come 
on cam pus and speak.
Phyllis Forbes, assistant to  the 
vice-provost of academ ic affairs, 
said th a t a com m ittee organized 
last spring is studying a proposal 
f o r  a W o m e n ’ s S t u d i e s  
departm en t, as was recom m en­
ded in the com m ission’s report.
Forbes also said th a t recently  
h e r office had received small 
con tribu tions which might be 
used to invite fem inist speakers 
on campus.
Snively a ren a  is coo lly  aw aiting hockey  season
■
It s hockey  tim e again as the  Z am boni m akes its rounds a t Snively A rena in p reparations fo r th is 
w eek’s hockey  tryou ts . (Mike D ’A ntonio  p h o to )
Committee works to save barn
By Claudia Desfosses
B rrrrrr ! Is it ever cold in here! 
Walking into Snively Arena yes­
terday was like leaving Hawaii 
and getting o ff o f a plane in Ju ­
neau in the m iddle o f February.
“T h a t’s the way I like i t ,”  said 
C h a r l ie  H o l t ,  U N H  hockey 
coach, “ Cool and crisp .”
The ice has already been pu t 
dow n in Snively and a dozen 
UNH hockeym en were doing a 
p r e t t y  g o o d  job  a t pucking 
around .
“ T h e  s u r r o u n d in g  boards 
around the arena were p u t up on 
T hursday n igh t,”  H olt said. “ Fri­
day, the grounds w orkers in the 
ath letic  departm en t bolted  them  
u p . I t ’s a tough jo b ,” H olt 
added.
T h e  Snively A rena floor is 
g re y  cem ent when they first 
s tart the icing process. On Fri­
day evening, H olt sprayed a light 
coat o f w ater on  the entire rink 
w ith a garden hose.
“ The pipes under the rink cir­
culate b rine ,” H olt said. Brine is
a salt solution swishing up and 
dow n through the pipes th a t 
keeps the  cem ent co ld .”
“The nex t step was to  pain t 
the face-off circles and the blue 
lines.” H olt said. The hockey­
men helped o u t w ith tha t.
By this tim e, the hockey play­
ers had skated o ff the rink and 
th e  Zam boni took  over. The 
Zam boni picks up the snow  and 
washes the ice a t the same tim e, 
le a v in g  th e  s u r f a c e  w ith a 
sm oo th  finish. The huge ma­
chine kep t circling the rink and 
when it passed us H olt had to 
raise his voice.
“ It takes at least a couple of 
days to  get this done. And th a t’s 
if we do it in a hurry.
“ I t am ounts to  abou t 250 man 
hours ,’’H olt added. The brine goes 
into the pipes under the rink at 
abou t 18 degrees and comes o u t 
at 16 degrees. This process reacts 
as an insulation to keep the ice 
cold.
“ The bolting o f the boards is 
probab ly  the m ost tim e con­
suming jo b ,”  H olt said.
By R ich Mori
“ The Save Our Barn C om m it­
tee (SOBC) and the UNH Bicen­
tennial C om m ittee are trying to  
stop the  razing o f  the b arn ,”  said 
R o g e r  C o le , sp okesm an  for 
RORP! Sunday.
SOBC consists o f a group o f 
studen ts w ho have tried  to  gain 
studen t suppo rt fo r form ation  of 
a com m ittee to  look  into alter­
native uses fo r the UNH live­
stock barn.
“ M oney is the  nam e o f the 
g a m e ,”  added T rustee David 
Alan R ock. “ To m aintain  th a t 
barn it w ould cost upw ards to  
$50 ,000 . If we w ent to  the legis­
lature and asked for th a t kind o f 
m oney th e y ’d vote us dow n for 
sure. A t this tim e w e’re more 
concerned abou t building new 
dorm ito ries .”
“ T h e  A g r ic u l tu r a l  Affairs 
Com m ittee voted unanim ously 
th a t the barn be dem olished,” 
said R ock. R ock is charim an o f 
the T rustees’ P roperty  C om m it­
te e .  UNH President Eugene 
Mills and Harry K eener, dean 
o f Life Sciences and A griculture, 
feel there is no fu rth er use fo r 
the barn.
“ There is no reason to  keep 
the b arn ,”  R ock said. “ If the 
barn had any conceivable use, 
Dean K eener w ould have spoken 
for it. But there is no farm  land 
around the  barn. I t is no longer
u ca b lo . ”  '
“ This Save O ur Barn C om m it­
tee is new to  m e,”  he said. “ N ot 
one s tuden t has con tac ted  me 
personally on this issue.”
“ We are no t asking for univer­
sity  o r s tuden t m oney ,” said 
U N H  B icentennial spokesm an 
Marion Beckwith. “ A local citi­
zen has p u t up $10 ,000  fo r the 
resto ration  o f the  barn  on con­
d i t i o n  t h a t  t h a t  am oun t is 
m atched by con tribu tions from  
local c itizens.”
The fate o f the barn will be 
decided before the entire board 
of trustees on O ctober 18.
“ T h e  p r o p e r ty  com m ittee 
voted to  repo rt these findings to 
the full board o f T rustees,”  said 
Rock.
S tuden t Trustee F rank Carter 
said, “ I ’ll do m y best to  get the 
SOBC’s views presented  to  the 
B oard.”
“ The UNH B icentennial C om ­
m ittee proposed to  the trustees
in July  th a t th e b a rn  be renovat­
ed and used as a m useum ,” said 
B e c k w i th .  “ O ur aim  at the 
B oard’s m eeting on the 18 th  will 
be to  ask them  to  set up a com ­
mission to  look in to  alternative
u acs fo r  th e  b a r n ,”
“ We have gained the support 
o f the  A ssociated S tuden t Or­
g a n iz a tio n s  (ASO), The New 
H am p sh ire , WUNH, and now  
S tu d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t ,” said 
Cole. “I ’ve got a pe tition  signed 
by over 500 students favoring 
res toration  o f the  barn . We heed 
more studen t inpu t th o ugh .”
The S tuden t Caucus Sunday 
voted unanim ously by a voice 
vote fo r a resolution  th a t w ould 
stop  plans for dem olishing the 
UNH livestock barn.
“ The reso lu tion  suggests th a t 
the barn issue be p u t to  a com ­
m ittee to  study o ther alternatives 
for the b a rn ,”  said S tuden t Body 
President Larry M eacham.
“ We will follow  up our resolu­
tion  w ith a le tte r to  President 
Mills. We will also try  to  inform  
students abou t the  upcom ing de­
c is io n  o n  th e  b a r n , ”  sa id  
M eacham.
MATHES GARRISON FARM 
APPLES CIDER
LANGLEY RD. on DURHAM POINT 
tel. 868-2350
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6R e a d y  in the studio-  one m in u te  to  9
Chuck T ately , d irec to r of WENH-TV’s w eekday new s telecast, gets ready to  take charge in M aster 









TRAVEL & STUDY IN EUROPE
Decem ber 2 9  to  January 2 0 , 1 9 7 6
★ Study w ith  UNH Faculty overseas
★ O r study in dependently
★ O r just tra v e l on your own
★ Only *245 round trip to London
ONLY 70 SPACES REMAIN
NOTE: ALL PARTICIPANTS MUST 
REGISTER AND SUBMIT *100 DEPOSIT 
( NONREFUNDABLE ) BY OCTOBER 31.
For eligibility requirements and full 
program information, contact: 
THE DIVIS ION OF CONTINUING  
EDUCATION
V e rre tte  House, 6  Garrison A venue  
8 6 2 - 2 0 1 5
J
TATELY
c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  1 
on the  anchorm an, Greg. T h a t’s 
called a chrom a-key e ffec t.”  
“ O .K., ready 2 -  ch ro m a-3 , 
get him  m ore to  the  cen te r tw o 
-  good, 2 — chrom a -  3, — 
tak e .”
N ex t is the  in terv iew . H e’s 
confiden t, The show  is going 
well, alm ost too  well. There is 
usually an interview  a t th e  end 
o f th e  new s show . Cam era 3 gets 
the guest, Cam era 1 gets the  
host, and Cam era 2 gets a cover 
sho t o f bo th .
C huck picks up  a m icrophone. 
“ Greg, w e’re behind, go in to  
the interview  early .”
Greg has a tin y  speaker behind 
his ear th a t looks like a hearing 
aid and i t ’s called a Telex. It 
w o rk s  on a separate channel 
from  the crew ’s headsets.
“ R eady to  go to  th e  in ter­
view .”  :
C huck looks a t the  m onitors 
to  see the  shots his cam eram en 
are getting.
“ O .K., ready 1. 1 - ta k e .”
Things slow dow n a b it here. 
The questions are long and the  
answers are longer. The cam eras 
stay p u t and C huck follow s the 
conversation w ith b u tto n s , going 
from  the  h o s t’s cam era to  the
guest’s cam era, th row ing  in a 
cover sho t once in a while. He 
w atches th e  clock and  tells th e  
f l o o r  m anager in the  studio  
when to  give tim e cues to  the  
host.
“ R eady w ith th e  one-m inute 
cue, one m in u te ,”
Som etim es, if  th e  guest is get­
ting involved in a long answ er, 
i t ’s p re tty  tough shu tting  him  
up. Everything is tim ed  in th e  
show  and  w hen i t ’s tim e to  stop , 
it  has to  stop .
“ Give him  th e  fist, w rap it  up. 
It looks good. I t ’s going to  end 
o n  tim e .” “ C am era one, break 
and get Greg fo r the  close, Cam­
era 3, get a full cover sh o t to  run  
the  credits over.”  '
This n ex t p a rt really  requires 
tim ing. The credits have to  run  
while the  them e m usic is p lay­
ing. Ideally , th ey  should  end a t 
the sam e tim e.
“ O.K. go to  it. S ta rt punching 
th e  credits. Change.. Change., 
change., w e’re n o t going to  m ake 
i t . ,  c h a n g e . ,  g o , go quiek- 
ly..ch'ange, all right, th a t’s it, 
good. G ood w ork s tu d io .”
C huck walks o u t o f  th e  boo th , 
the audio  and video m en leave 
less th an  a m inute  a fte r the  show  
is over. A nd in 23 and  a half 




frames repaired -  sunglasses
Take the UNH Kari-van to Dover Drug Building : 
6 Broadway , Dover 742 -17 4 4




N o w , in the Durham area 
t X r a 'h *
-  1-603 
17 9 -5 6 9 4
USED
Guitars, Banjos, Mandolins
amps, strings, accessories 
W e'll buy your used instruments -or- we'll sell them for you
Franchise w ith
Gibson-M artin-Fender -Gurian 
w e  also sell: Guild -Vega-Fairbanks-W eym an 
Call if you have or w ant any of these instruments 
Bob Lemieux 1-603-679 5694 Nottingham, N.H.
Walk on Down the Road for Children
Join the 20-mile walk for Bister Seals, 
Sunday, October 12, at 9:30 a.m. from the 
mini-dorms.
Sponsor sheets available
Tues. - Fti., Oct. 7-10, 10 am -  4 pm,
or 862-1480
Sponsored by Angel Flight and
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Praise, criticism
SURVEY
c o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  3  
them , the m ajority  o f students 
said, “ N ot really .”  But one arti­
cle th a t m ade an im pact was the 
in v e s tig a tiv e  repo rt done on 
CARP (The Collegiate Associa­
tion for the  Research o f Princi­
ples) last sem ester.
“ I rem em ber the articles on 
CARP because they  were scary ,” 
said David Miller, a sophom ore 
m ajoring in m echanical engineer­
ing.
M arianne Gross, a freshm an 
living in a build-up in Devine 
said, “ I ’m particularly  in terested  
in the articles on the m ini-dorm s 
and the  situation  in the build­
ups to  find o u t w hat th e y ’re 
going to  do  ab o u t us. I read The 
N ew  H ampshire because it has 
good articles and I have no o th e r 
new spaper.”
Fred Phillips, a jun ior com ­
m uting from  Dover said, “ I ai­
rw ays read the  articles on the 
parking s itua tion .”
“ I like all th e  feature articles 
in The N ew  H am pshire, bu t I 
d o n ’t really have ano ther new s­
paper to  com pare it w ith. The 
first thing I read are the reviews. 
I th in k  if anything were added it 
should be a section where stu­
dents ' could con tribu te  poetry , 
art, or w hatever,” said Debra 
Pierce, a transfer studen t from  
Colarado State University.
John  A ffleck, a jun ior from  
B arrington, RI said, “ The N ew  
H ampshire is an objective, non ­
prejudiced n e w s p a p e r .  My 
favorite features are the sports 
section, the news briefs, and the 
le tters to  the editor. I always 
read the  fron t page first. The 
w rite ups on album s and plays 
are usually bad, bu t I like the 
paper because i t ’s got som ething 
for everybody .”
Why do UNH students read 
The N ew  H am pshire?
“ I t ’s abou t the only way to  
find ou t w h a t’s going on around 
here ,” said Ann Scanlon, a soph­
o m o r e  w i th  an  u n d e c la re d  
m a jo r . “ To relieve m y m ind 
from  my stud ies,” said Peter 
R e y n o ld s ,  a com m uter from  
R ochester, N.H. Mary Barry, a 
junior m ajoring in psychology 
said, “ Because i t ’s th e re .”
Mills concerned
MILLS
c o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  1 
parents and o ther people. Mills 
stre ssed  th a t these concerned 
N ew  H a m p s h ire  p e o p le  w e re  
concerned fo r the  repu ta tion  o f 
the University and the students 
there.
Mills reacted quickly to  the 
new sphoto by issuing a sta te­
m ent to  the local press and wri­
ting a le tte r  to  N ew  Hampshire 
ed ito r Mike D ’A ntonio  expres­
sing his concern.
When asked w hat course he 
would follow  if such irresponsi­
bilities continued , Mills ou tlined 
steps n o t included in his le tte r to  
the paper fo'r fear o f seeming 
threatening. Mills said he w ould 
“ have the fullest kind o f serious 
d is c u s s io n s  w ith th e 's tu d e n t  
leaders and w ith the paper’s ad­
visor A ndy M erton .”
He no ted  th a t this was no t to  
hold M erton responsible b u t a 
part o f “ searching for counsel 
and answ er and suggestion.” He 
would then  have to  take a “ hard 
hand to  fend o ff  outside criti­
cism .”
A ndrew  M erton yesterday said
th a t he w ould characterize Mills’ 
reaction  as an “ over reac tion .”
“ I th ink  th a t the photograph 
was no t used for it’s sensational 
value. It had som e news value 
and it was certainly w orth cover­
ing.
“ I was a little  b it d isturbed 
th a t he (Mills) sent o u t w hat 
am ounted  to  a press release,” 
added M erton.
The Board o f T rustees gives 
legal sanction to  the studen t ef­
forts th a t are financed through 
studen t activities fees.
M ills also noted  th a t there 
have been discussions in the past 
abou t the possibility of separat­
ing the paper from  the official 
University.
The creation  o f a paper to tally  
financed and run by studen t ef­
forts would allow for a m ore 
com plete hands o ff policy on 
the p a rt of University officials.
Mills states th a t there will be a 
Board o f Trustees m eeting on 
the eighteenth  o f this m onth . In 
all probability  he will again find 
him self called upon to  defend 
the actions o f the studen t press.
D U R H A M  B IKE
20%  OFF
J & 3 DELUXE 
BICYCLES
21" Frame -  27" Wheels
(Completely Sun Tour Equipped)
Limited Supply
NOW $126.40 
Jonlrfm Court Durtiam, N.H.
RESEARCH PAPERS
THOUSANDS ON FILE
Send for your up-to-date, 160-page, mail order catalog of 
5,500 topics. Enclose $1.00 to cover postage and handling.
COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
1720 PONTIUS AVE., SUITE 201 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
Name
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HUMANITIES LECTURE SERIES: Discussion 
Session - Classical Greek Humanism. Richards 
Auditorium, Murkland Hall, 11 a.m. - 12:30 
p.m.'
W O M E N ’S IN T ER C O LLEG IA TE TENNIS: 
Bates College. Field House courts. 3 p.m.
WOMEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE FIELD HOC­
KEY: Bates College, varsity and junior varsity, 
Memorial Field (behind New Hampshire Hall), 
3 :30 p.m. '
W O M E N ’S INTERCOLLEGIATE VOLLEY­
BALL: Keene State College, varsity and junior 
varsity. New Hampshire Hall, 6 p.m.
GOURMET DINNER: La Petite France. Gran­
ite State Room, Memorial Union. Reception, 
7 :30 p.m.; dinner, 8 :30  p.m. Tickets $8.95, on 
sale in Memorial Union Ticket Office.
MUB PUB FLICKS: Star Trek; Lone Ranger; 
Laurel and Hardy; 3 Stooges; Sea Hunt. 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, October 8
MEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE CROSS COUN­
TRY: M.I.T.j Lewis Field, 4 p.m.
GOURMET DINNER: La Petite France. Gran­
ite State Room, Memorial Union. Reception, 
7 :30  p.m:; dinner, 8 :30  p.m. Tickets $8.95, on 
sale in Memorial Union Ticket Office.
MUB PUB: Rick Bean, DJ, with Funk and 
Bump music for dancing. 8 p .m .
THURSDAY, October 9
WOMEN’S INTERCOLLEGIATE FIELD HOC­
KEY : Plymouth State College, varsity and 
junior varsity. Memorial Field, 3 :30  p.m.
W O M E N ’S IN T ER C O LLEG IA TE TENNIS: 
Plymouth State College. Field House courts, 
3 :30 p.m.'
MUSO FILM: “ Les Enfants Terribles,” Straf­
ford Room, Memorial Union, 6 :30  and 9 p.m. 
Season pass; $1 at the door. '
UNIVERSITY THEATER OPENING: “ Guys 
and Dolls,” Damon R unyan’s rollicking musical 
comedy. Johnson Theater, Paul Arts Center, 8 
p.m. Students $2; general $2.50.
FRIDAY, October 10 
LAST DAY TO OPT FOR PASS/FAIL
PH O T O G R A PH Y  EXHIBIT: Recent p ho to ­
graphs by Gary Samson, University c inemato­
grapher. Hewitt Hall Exhibition Center through 
M o n d a y ,  November 10. Monday-Friday, 8 
a.m -6 p.m.'
UNIVERSITY THEATER: “ Guys and Dolls,” 
Johnson Theater, Paul Arts Center,  8 p.m.' S tu­
dents $2.50; general $3.
MUB PUB: “ AAron,”  rock band, dancing. 8 
p.m.' '
SATURDAY October 11
CLASSES HOLD FRIDAY SCHEDULE. NO 
OPEN RECREATION.
YANKEE CONFERENCE RUGBY TOURNA­
M E N T : UNH (two teams), Universities of 
Maine, Vermont, Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
Rhode Island, and Boston University. Death 
Valley Field (behind Field House), 11 a.m.; 1 
p.m.'; 3 p.m. '
UNIVERSITY THEATER: “ Guys and Dolls,” 
Johnson Theater, Paul Arts Center,  8 p.m. S tu­
dents $2.50; general $ 3.
MUB PUB: “ AAron, ” rock band, dancing. 8' 
p.m.
SUNDAY, October 12
E A S T E R  SEALS W A L K -A -T H O N : Leave 
minidorm area at 9 :30  a.m. sponsored by Angel 
Flight, Arnold Air Society, and Exploration 
Services mini-dorm. Walk 20-mile route around 
Durham.
YANKEE CONFERENCE RUGBY TOURNA­
MENT: Championship game, 1 p.m., Death Val­
ley Field.
MUB PUB: Rick Bean, DJ, with golden oldies. 
8 p.m.'
MONDAY, October 13
MEN’S & WOMEN’S INTRAMURAL SWIM 
MEETS: Swasey Pool, Field House, 7 p.m.'
MUB PUB: Monday night football , 9 p.m.
I JOIN
1 5 5 *i S  < 3  e g
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I  m  We need  
Jg jf^  reporters
1
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*: I f  yo u  w ant to write,
:•: see M ike D 'A n to n io
:j: a t room  151 o f  the M U B
MEN'S INTRAMURAL ICE
HOCKEY
Rosters are due and scheduling 
will be completed at special sports 
managers meeting at 6:00 p.m. 
Senate Room MUB Oct. 9f 1975 
Season starts on O c t .13, 1975 
Rosters will  not be accepted at
any other time.
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notices
GENERAL
O P E N  R E C R E A T I O N  H O U R S :  Th e re  will not be any 
open recreation hours on Saturday, October  11, because 
of Saturday classes.
J O B  B A N K :  Stu dent oriented e m p lo y m e n t  agency offers 
some ful l- t im e and several part-t ime jobs. A p p le  picking, 
babysitting, yard w o rk ,  selling, etc. Check the bulletin 
board in the Dean of Students Office,  Huddle ston Hall, 
M o n d a y -F r id a y ,  8 :3 0  a .m .  -  4 :3 0  p .m .
B A S I C  S W I M M I N G  C L A S S E S  F O R  A D U L T S :  Instruc­
tional program meets for 'six consecutive Wednesdays 
from 6 :3 0  to 7 :3 0  p .m .  beginning O c to ber  15, Swasey 
P oo l, Field House. Register before O c to ber  10 in the Pro­
gram ming Office, L o w e r  Level, Mem orial U n io n .  T h e  fee, 
due at registration, is $6 with a recreation pass or $15 
w ith o ut.  Sponsored b y  Recreation and Student  Activit ies. 
Questions? Call Pam H oll id ay , 86 2 -2 0 3 1 .
N E W  M U B  H O U R S :  Effective S un day,  O cto ber  5, the 
Memorial U nion  will open at 12 noon on Sundays*
N E W  H O U  R S - C O O L - A I D :  Stu dent-run telephone help— 
referral service. Sundays 6-12 p .m .  and Fridays  and Satur­
days, 6 p .m . -8 acm .  Referrals and info rm ation on drugs, 
sexuality, legal hassles, and counseling, or just someone to 
talk to. Call 8 6 8-56 00 or 8 6 2-22 93 .
S E N I O R  P O R T R A I T  S I G N - U P S :  Make appointm ents  for 
sittings between 9 a.m . and 4 p .m .  n o w  through Frid ay, 
O c to b e r  17 in the Granite Off ice. If unable to sign up 
during these times, the office will also remain open on 
Wednesday,  October  8 and Tuesday, O cto ber  14 f rom  6 
P . m . - 8 : 30 p .m .  All  sign-ups held at the ye arbook office, 
R oom  1 2 5 ,Mem orial U n io n .  F o r  further details, please 
drop by, or call 86 2-1 2 8-.
A D M I S S I O N S  I N F O R M A T I O N  S E S S I O N S :  F o r  prospec­
tive students and their parents, 10 :3 0  a.m.,  O c t .  13, "For­
um R o o m , L ib rary .  When school is in session, campus 
tours leave from the Memorial U n io n  every Saturday and 
S unday at 2 p .m .
C A M P U S  L I N G O  C O N T E S T :  $1 0 cash prize to the per­
son, de partment, or group submitt ing the longest list of 
initialisms in general use at U N H  (T h e r e ’s one!) List must 
be in alphabetical order with the full words fol lowing: 
T .O . -T r a n s f e r  Order j U N H - U n iv e r s i t y  of N e w  Hampshire,  
tntries  must be in the campus mail no later than Friday 
a fte r n o o n ,  October  10, or hand delivered by noon 
M o n d a y,  October  13, to Bev Parker, In-Service Tra in in g, 
205 Th o m p s o n  Hall . Com ple te list will appear in the- 
"Basic G uide to U N H  Operating Procedures."
C H R I S T E N S E N  & W I L L I A M S O N  F L O O R  P H O N E S :  
Christensen: 1 A ,  86 2 -1 9 5 7 ;  2 A ,  8 6 2-19 58 ;  3 A ,  97 3 -1 9 7 5 ;
4 A ,  8 6 2 - 1 9 7 8 ;  5 A ,  862-21 37 ;  6 A ,  8 6 2 -2 1 3 8 ;  7 A .
8 6 2-22 07 ,  8 A ,  8 6 2-22 08 ,  9 A ,  8 6 2-22 55 ;  1 0 A ,  8 6 2-22 76 .  
I B ,  8 6 2 - 2 3 0 3 ;  2 B, 8 6 2 -2 3 1 7 ;  3B, 8 6 2 -2 3 3 8 ;  4B,
8 6 2-23 57 ;  1C, 86 2 -2 3 6 8 ;  2C, 86 2 -2 3 9 3 ,  3C, 862-24 01 ;  
4C, 8 6 2 -2 4 0 2 .  William son: 1 A ,  86 2 -2 4 3 5 ;  2 A ,  862-24 54 ;
3 A , 8 6 2 - 2 4 7 6 ;  4 A ,  8 6 2 -2 2 8 5 ;  5 A ,  8 6 2 -2 7 1 0 ;  6 A ,
8 6 2-27 15 ;  6 A ,  86 2 -2 7 1 5 ;  7 A ,  8 6 2-27 23 ;  8 A ,  86 2-2 7 6 0 ;
9 A ,  8 6 2 - 2 7 8 6 ;  1 0 A ,  8 6 2-27 82 .  2B,  86 2-20 98 ;  3B,
86 2-2 7 9 8 ;  4B,  8 6 2 -2 7 9 6 .  1C, 8 6 2-20 96 ;  2C,  8 6 2 -2 0 7 9 ;  
3C, 86 2 -2 1 5 4 ;  4C ,  862-2281*
P O E T R Y ,  F I C T I O N ,  P H O T O G R A P H Y ,  A R T  W O R K  
E D I T O R I A L  E S S A Y S :  C A T ’S P A W  M A G A Z I N E ,  the 
new general interest U N H  student quarter ly , is n o w  ac­
cepting contr ibutions of all kinds f rom  the University  
c o m m u n i ty .  Publication is scheduled for early No ve m b er 
so get y o u r  material in soon* we do pay. F o r  more infor­
mation, call or write  T h e  U N H  Student Press, R o o m  153 
Memorial U n io n ,  862-2486* ’
P O R T F O L I O :  N e w  U N H  students photography album  
published by T h e  U N H  Stu dent Press, n o w  on sale in’ 
R o o m  153, Memorial U n io n  and at selected magazine 
stands in the D urha m  area. Will also be on sale at M U S O  
Photography S h o w  on O cto ber  14. F o r  more info rm ation, 
call T h e  Press, 862-2486.,
F A S T E R  S E A L S  W A L K - A - T H O N :  Sponsor sheets and in­
form atio n packages will be available at the Mem orial 
U nion  from T u e s d a y -F r id a y ,  October  7-10 f rom  10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m . or b y  calling 8 6 2-14 80 .
T H U R S D A Y — A T —O N E :  J o h n  Irving, novelist, will give a 
reading f r o m  his new novel, “ T h e  W orld  A cc ord in g  to 
G a rp .5* He has published three novels, including “ Setting 
Free the Bears,”  along w ith  shorter fict ion in “ Esquire”  
and "P la y b o y .”  H e is a graduate of  U N H  and was a stu­
dent in the English writing program . T h u rs d a y,  O c to ber  9 
at 1 p . m . ,  R o o m  130, H a m ilto n -S m ith  Hall*
CAREER
C A R E E R  P L A N N I N G  D R O P — IN :  Informal discussion 
for underclassmen and graduating students about p o s t -  
g ra d u a tio n  plans, directions, Career Planning and Place­
ment, 20 3  Huddle ston,  T h u rs d a y ,  O c to ber  9 at 6 : 3 0  p .m .
D R E W  U N I V E R S I T Y  G R A D U A T E  P R O G R A M S :  A  rep­
resentative will be at the Career Planning and Placement 
Office on M o n d a y,  O cto ber  13. Programs in Philosophy,  
Political Science, H istory,  and English. Sign up for inter­
view O cto ber  6-8, R o o m  203 Huddleston Hall.
CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS
T R A N S C E N D E N T A L  M E D I T A T I O N :  Free introdu ctory  
lecture, R o o m  41, H am ilto n-S m ith  Hall , 7 :3 0  p .m .,  
Th u rs d a y ,  October  9.
W O M E N ’S G Y M N A S T I C S  T E A M :  If yo u  are interested in 
joining the team, stop in at the Field House any day be­
tween 2 :3 0  and 3 :3 0  p .m .  ASk for M r .  Dati lio. NO com ­
petitive experience: necessary.
S T U D E N T  P R E S S :  T h e  U N H  S tudent Press is looking for 
w rite rs , editors, and students interested in all aspects of 
publishing* Som e paid positions, including commission 
sales. Contact Christopher Berg, R o o m  153, Mem orial 
U nion ,  862-2486*
A E G I S ,  U N H  L I T E R A R Y  M A G A Z I N E :  Staff openings 
for 1 9 75-7 6.  A lso accepting contr ibutions for the fall is­
sue. Poetry , fict ion, and critical papers* Mail manuscripts 
to the U N H  Stu dent Press, R o o m  153 Memorial U n io n .  
F o r  more information,call Bruce K e m p ,  86 8 -5 5 4 7  or 
862-24 86 .
T H E  I N T E G R I T Y  C L U B :  (form erly  k n o w n  as the O n t o l ­
ogy C lu b )  invites the public to a meeting with  guest 
speakers. Sharon Rensenhouse and Linda Freidenberg dis­
cuss and give demonstrations on "Creative Learning 
T h r o u g h  Games.”  Wednesday,  O c t o b e r  8 at 7 :3 0  p.m .,  
Social Science Center, R o o m  215.
T E S S E R A C T : General m eeting  fo llo w e d  by m unch ies.
, G ra fto n  R o o m , M U B , 8 p .m ., S unday , O c to b e r|2 .
W O M E N ’S C E N T E R :  Weekly  business and discussion 
meetings are held Tuesday evenings at 6 p .m .  o u r  litera­
ture and information table is set up in the M U B  at no on­
time on Mon days.
A N I M A L  I N D U S T R Y  C L U B :  Meeting at 7 p.m .,  
Wednesday, October  8, R o o m  202 Kendall Hall.
R E C O R D E R  S O C I E T Y :  Join  us in informal ensemble 
playing of Medieval, Renaissance, and C o n te m p o ra ry  
music, o t h e r  com patible instruments welcom e. Meetings 
are Thursdays  from  11 a.m .  -  2 p .m .  and Wednesdays 
from  1 to 3 p .m .  Please contact K a t h ry n ,  86 8 -2 0 4 0 ,  even- 
' 'h y Y .
W O M E N ’S I N T E R C O L L E G I A T E  S K I  T E A M :  D ry -la nd 
conditioning and training,  M ondays,  Tuesdays,  and T h u rs ­
days beginning O cto ber  6 at 3 :4 5  p.m . ,  N e w  Ham pshire 
Hall. If yo u  wish to t ry  out for the team but have a time 
conflict,  please contact Gail A .  Bigglestone at 86 2 -2 0 7 0 .
O U T I N G  C L U B :  E q u ip m e n t  Swap Sh op, O cto ber  9 & 10* 
Franconia w o r k  trip,  O c to ber  10-1 2.
H O R S E M A N ’S C L U B :  T r a in in g  yo un g horses w ith  Mrs* 
Briggs, Tu esday,  O cto ber  7, 7 :3 0  p.m . ,  Kendall 202* A n y ­
one interested is w elcom e. Free refreshments.
A M A T E U R  R A D I O  C L U B :  Meeting Wednesday,  October  
8 at 8 p.m.,  R o o m  320, Mem orial U n io n .
ACADEMIC
E N G L I S H  T E A C H I N G  F O R U M :  Meeting for all English 
teaching majors, Tu esday,  October  7 at 2 :3 0  p.m .,  R o o m  
141, Ham ilto n  Smith* Questions and answers on the 
English teaching major with Professor Lewis Goffe.
A M E R I C A N  L I T  A N D  E N G L I S H  M A J O R S :  Organiza­
tional meeting of the A merican Literature F o r u m  C o m ­
mittee to discuss possible topes* G ro u p  participation en­
couraged in making decisions on topics for future F o r u m  
meetings. Guest professors in the future;  good refresh­
m e n t .  Tu es day ,  October  7 at 1 p .m .  Ham ilto n  S m i t h , 1 
Ro o m  129. ’
N O N - C R E D I T  C O M P U T E R  C O U R S E  S O R T  U T I L I T Y  
A N D  PIP: U t i l i t y  used to transfer data files fro m  one 1/0 
device to another. T h u rs d a y ,  O cto ber 9 f rom  30 to 
4 :3 0  p .m .  R o o m  M 2 2 8 ,  K in gsbury  Hall . NO charge; class 
limit 25 .  Preregister by calling 86 2-2 3 2 3 .  Ralph Thivierge, 
instructor.
N O N — C R E D I T  C O M P U T E R  C O U R S E ,  D E C  B A T C H :  
Questions on the use of Batch and h o w  it differs fr om  
timesharing will be covered. T h u rs d a y,  O cto ber  16 from  
2 :3 0  to 4 :3 0  p .m .  R o o m  M 2 2 8 ,  Kin gsbury Hall.  N o  
charge; class limit 25. Preregister by calling 86 2 -2 3 2 3 .  
Janis M cLellan,  instructor*
m u s i c  A U D I T I O N S :  Prospective music majors can take 
the first performance audition and written musical apti­
tude test of the year on Saturday,  O cto ber  18. Call the 
Music Departm ent, 862-24 05 for details*
N O N — C R E D I T  C O M P U T E R  C O U R S E ,  R U N O F F :  Uses 
include form atting and printing papers and other  m anu­
scripts. Tu es day ,  October  14 f rom  2 : 3 0 -4 :3 0  p.m.,  R o o m  
M 2 2 8 ,  K in gsbury  Hall.  N o  charge; class limit 25. Preregi­
ster by  calling 862-2323* Janis McLellan and Jo h n  S im o n,  
instructors.
C O M P U T E R I Z E D  B I B L I O G R A P H I C  S E A R C H E S :  O n ­
line data base search service saves researchers and scholars 
hours at bibliographic reserach time* Demonstration of 
certain data bases in the biological, physical, and social 
sciences Wednesday, O cto ber  15 on the fo llowing sched­
ule: 9 : 3 0 - 3 : 3 0 ,  D im o n d  L ib ra ry ,  reference section main 
f!oor-(social sciences, business, econom ics, and statistical 
data bases); 9 : 3 0 -N o o n  and 1 -3 :3 0 ,  Kendall L i b r a r y -  
(bioiogical and agricultural data bases); 9 : 3 0 -N o o n ,  Kings­
b u r y  L ib r a r y - (p h y s ic a l  science and engineering data 
bases); 1 -3 :3 0 ,  Parsons Hall, R oom  216, second f l o o r -  
(chemical data bases).
C U R F  F O R  G R A D U A T E  S T U D E N T S :  Funds  available 
for graduate student research to help defray unusual costs 
related t o  research proposals of exceptional merit sub­
mitted by outstanding regularly enrolled graduate stu­
dents. Fund ing ranges f ro m  a few hundred to a thousand 
dollars. A ppl icat ion  forms available at Research Off ice; 
submit  com pleted proposals to J o h n  L o c k w o o d ,  Asso­
ciate Director  of Research.
P R E — L A W  S T U D E N T S :  Workshop to assist in prepar­
ation for the L S A T ,  Wednesday,  O cto ber  8 at 7 p .m .  in 
SSC 30 46 Sign up w ith  Patricia Cleveland in S S C 321.
INTRAMURALS
V A R S I T Y  W R E S T L I N G :  Meeting M o n d a y ,  O c to ber  13 
at 7 p .m . ,  R o o m  151, Field House.  A l l  interested students 
please report at this time*
M E N ’S A N D  W O M E N ’S S W IM  M E E T S :  Meet Date: M o n ­
day,  October  13 at 7 p .m ., SWasey Pool, Field House. 
Special rosters and inform ation available at managers’ 
meetings or R o o m  126 of the M U B .
W O M E N ’S B A S K E T B A L L  I N T R A M U R A L S :  Rosters due 
M on da y,  O c t .  13 at Sports  Managers’ Meeting, 6 p .m .,  
Merrim ack R o o m , Mem orial Union* Independent teams 
must submit  $1 2 forfeiture fee with  roster. League dates: 
Tuesdays, beginning O cto ber  28 or Wednesdays, begin­
ning October  29 .  Rosters and info rm ation available at 
Sept. 29 Sports Managers’ Meeting or R o o m  126,  M e m o r­
ial U n io n .
C O — R E C  V O L L E Y B A L L  I N T R A M U R A L S :  Rosters due 
M on da y,  October  20  at Sports  Managers’ Meeting, 6 p .m .,  
Merrimack R o o m ,  Memorial U n io n ,  independent teams 
must submit  $1 2 forfeiture fee with  roster. League dates: 
Thursdays, beginning O c t .  23 or M ondays,  beginning Oct* 
27. Rosters and info rm ation available in R o o m  126, M em ­
orial U n io n .
M E N ’S I N T R A M U R A L  I C E  H O C K E Y :  Rosters due and 
instant scheduling at special Sports Managers’ meeting 
Th u rs da y,  O cto ber  9 at 6 p .m ., Senate R o o m ,  Memorial 
U n io n .  Season starts October  13.
CLUB SPORTS
A R C H E R Y  C L U B :  Th u rs da ys  and Sundays, 8 p.m .,  
Putnam Pavillion.
C R E W  C L U B :  Tu es day ,  October  7 at 8 p «m „  Carroll 
R o o m ,  Memorial U n io n .
J U D O  C L U B :  Tu esdays and Th ursdays, 7 :3 0  p.m .,  
Wrestling R o o m ,  Field House.
R U G B Y  C L U B :  Wednesday,  O cto ber  8 at 7 :3 0  p.m . ,  Mer­
rim ack R o o m ,  Memorial U n io n .
C L Y B: Tu es day ,  October  7 at 1 p .m . ,  senate 
R o o m , Mem orial U n io n .  *
S C U B A  C L U B :  Wednesday,  October  8 at 6 :3 0  p .m .  sen­
ate R o o m ,  Mem orial U n io n .  ’
S I K A R A N  K A R A T E :  Tu esdays and Th ursdays, 7 p .m .  
Fencing R o o m ,  N e w  Ham pshire Hall.
T R A P  & S K E E T  C L U B :  Tu esday,  October  7 at 8 p .m . ,  
Senate R o o m ,  Memorial U n io n .
W A T E R  P O L O  C L U B :  Plays Boston College and B ow doin  
College S un day ,  O cto ber  12, 9 :3 0  a.m.,  Pool, Field 
House.
RELIGIOUS & MEDITATIONS
C A M P U S  C R U S A D E  F O R  C H R I S T :  "U nde rstan ding  the 
Christian Life class on Tu esdays f rom  7:15=8:45 p .m .  
R oom  142,  Ham il to n S m ith .  S ix-week series looking at 
what the Bible teaches about being a Christian.  E veryo ne 
welcome. *
T H E  C H U R C H  O F  J E S U S  C H R I S T  O F  L A T T E R - D A Y  
S A I N T S '  M O R M O N :  C h u rc h  services on Sundays at 
10 :30  a.m . and 5 p .m . ,  A lu m n i  Drive,  P ortsm outh,  for 
more inform ation, call 74 2 -3 2 6 9 .
H I L L E L  C L U B :  Meeting Wednesday,  O cto ber  8 at 7 :3 0  
P .m .,Gfafton R o o m ,  Mem orial Union*
MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS 
many colors to choose from
plaid and solid colors 
S - M - L - X L
values to 14.00 
Just 5.29 - 8.95  
Open Monday thru Friday 9:30 to 9:30 
Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 
Sunday 1 to 6
comer of Maplewood and Central Ave.
PorstmouthN. H. 




October 6 -17 9am -  4pm 
October 8 and 14 evenings 






You'll be glad you've got a boot
this good! ( I .) PADDED COLLAR & A N K LE  fo r  com 
fo r i.  <?.) PADDED LONGUE c los in ?  fo r  p ro te c tio n  
(3 .)  FULL GRAIN  ROiJGHOUT LEATHER is du r-
ahle (J-.r G O O D YFflft M L T  w iih  -,tro n e  o titc h -
ing. (5 .)  V IB R A M ' LUG SOLE AN D  HELL fo r  
v .s u p p o rt and tra c tio n . (6 .)  FULLY t r  AT HER 
L IN E D  fo r in s id e  c o m fo rt.
T X  This m edium  w e ig h t back p a ck in g  boot 
is designed fo r rugged te rra in  w ith  
backpacks  Of 25 pounds or m ore. Eor 
a p ro fe s fd o i.a i f i t t in g ,  s top in and 
see us.
t& P  h iO U M to iln  b e n t ]
Pettee Brook Lane 






anytime 7 -11 pm 
Rm. 320, MUB
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REBATE
c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  1 
po rters did n o t uncover all the  
facts and th a t the  headlines were 
misleading.
B ianco said he never refused 
to  guarantee a rebate , b u t w hen
posed w ith the  sam e question  to ­
day he said, “ I w ou ldn ’t guaran­
tee the  sun will rise in the  east 
to m o rro w .”
Bianco has scheduled a m eet­
ing o f m ini-dorm  studen ts on 
T hursday and said “ con tinued  
com m unication  w ith studen ts is 
my prim ary concern . I w ant to  
le t them  know  w h a t’s going o n .”
want to write for
The New Hampshire?
come to the weekly staff meeting 
Sun. at 7 rm. 151 of MUB
New bank
BANK
c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  2
Student Body President 
and 
Certain Senate Elections
All full-time undergraduate students interested in running for
Student Body President need 200 signatures on a petition so 
statinj. The petition must be turned into the Student Government
by Sunday, October 1 2 th .
If you're interested in running for one of the Senate seats 
listed below, please have a petition with 20 names from your 
district turned into Student Gov't as Soon as possible.
Petitions must be signed by full-time undergraduates. Any
questions please contact Debbie Mekelatos or Larry Meacham 
at 062-1494 ( Student G ov't MUB Rm 129 )
North and South Congreve 1 seat 
Christensen Women 1 seat
Mini Dorms - I House
and Huddleston 1 seat
Commuter -  Health Studies 1 seat
Com m uter- Liberal Arts 1 seat
Sawyer/Lord 1 jseat
“ We are considering w hether 
o r n o t we should o ffe r NOW ac­
counts. If  we decide in favor o f 
them , I can’t y e t p red ict w hen 
we will o ffer th em .” he said.
NOW accounts are checking 
accounts th a t pay in terest.
R eferring to  o th e r new  ser­
v ices, M anning sa id j “ We are 
th inking o f installing com pu ter­
ized posting  in the  near fu tu re .”
Bank tellers a t the  D urham  
T rust Co. curren tly  no te  accoun t 
balances and records by hand.
R obinson  said th a t the  first 
p rio rity  o f his list o f goals is to  
hire a new  executive vice presi­
den t (bank m anager) to  replace 
H a r ry  A l le n ,  w ho died last 
March.
R obinson has been perform ing 
the duries o f b o th  p residen t and 
execu tive  vice presiden t since 
A l le n ’s d e a th .  A ccording to  
R obinson , the em ploym ent of 
the new  executive vice presiden t 
will lessen his d u t ie s . T hen he 
can concen tra te  on the  develop­
m en t o f services at the bank.
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Mills the real attention getter
Saturday m orning a le tte r from  UNH 
President Eugene M ills chastising the edi­
to r o f The S e w  H ampshire fo r p rin ting  a 
photo o f a nude streaker was on the fro n t 
page o f the ManehesterU nion  L e a d e r  and 
'the Portsm outh H erald. The le tter M ills 
released was sent out by national wire ser­
vices, and parts o f it were broadcast by 
radio stations across the state.
M ills d id n ’t n o tify  the ed ito r he was 
d is tribu ting  the le tter to the media across 
the state.
I t ’s amazing how fast the president got 
in to  action. He dashed o f f  the le tter 
about that all im portan t fanny and got it 
to the media just a few  hours after The 
Xeiu Hampshire rolled o f f  the presses.
M ills called the photo “ a sensational a t­
ten tion  ge tte r.”
He certa in ly brought more a tten tion  to  
it by rushing news releases by messenger 
to the media.
1 he le tte r from  M ills was the on ly  com ­
p la in t about the p icture the paper has re­
ceived.
M ills no t on ly  missed the po in t o f  the 
photo, bu t his reaction and tactics fo l­
low ing were inappropriate.
The picture showed what students .were 
doing in public last Tuesday night. I t ’s 
no t o ften nearly 1,000 people gather any­
where spontaneously to watch men ride 
around naked in the back o f  a truck . Per­
haps the president should check in to  the
incident itse lf instead o f  the way it was 
reported.
Spokesmen fo r boster s Deity D em o­
crat and The Portsm outh Herald  said yes­
terday they fe lt  the president made a big 
deal ou t o f  nothing. We agree.
There are so many other things tha t de­
serve the U niversity president’s a tten tion . 
Coming ou t w ith  ligh tn ing qu ick  reaction 
to  a p icture o f a young m an’s bo ttom  
on ly  demonstrates where his p rio rities  
are.
I f  M ills is concerned about the Univer­
s ity ’s image perhaps he should contact 
the men who are running nude. He should 
act s w ift ly  on a number o f serious prob­
lems at UNH.
Students who paid fo r services at the
-m ini-dorms d id n ’t get what they paid fo r. 
Perhaps the president should d irect his a t­
ten tion  to  tha t problem .
The University is s till imposing unrea­
sonably high fines fo r parking vio lations. 
Perhaps the president could respond to 
the m ounting critic ism  o f  tha t po licy  tha t 
is com ing from  many areas o f the Univer­
sity com m un ity .
M ills should make sure * incidents 
like the recent attack o n ‘a student at the 
m ini-dorm s are made clear so rumors 
do n ’t become tru th .
I f  he fe lt the p ic tu re was a problem  he 
should have registered his op in ion w ith  
the ed ito r and le ft it at th a t  
He wasn’t clarifying- an issue, he was 
creating one.
Compliments
To the  editor:
My friend and I th ink  it is 
tim e to  congratu late the  m em ­
bers of SCOPE for finally com ­
ing through; and proving their 
value as a studen t organization.
It am azed us to  sim ply stand 
aside at the  Seals and C rofts sec­
ond show  and observe the  w ork­
ings of an excellent perfo rm ­
a n c e . Y es, S e a ls  and C rofts 
should be congratu lated  also fo r 
their versatility and ta len t as m us­
icians, But th a t concert was or­
ganized by a s tuden t group tha t 
has been plagued by u n co u n t­
able problem s and adm inistrative 
m ishaps-for years.
H o w  SC O P E  escaped their 
p re c e d e n t  and operated  w ith 
such precision and sm oothness 
Saturday night is hard to  say. 
For once the lighting was near 
perfect, the  stage was well con­
structed , and the  m arshalls were 
not loitering in the aisles. Also 
to o u r know ledge, there  were no 
arrests and we saw verv few 
flashlights being po in ted  a t the 
audience.
So, we thank  you SCOPE for 
giving us this kind of en te rta in ­
m ent, We needed th a t concert to  
help us get through to  T hanks­
g iv in g , o u r  first break from  
studying. The Seals and C rofts 
perform ance will indeed help  us 
to prevent o u r studies from  in­
terfering  w ith ou r education .
M ichael Im sick
Lee W hittem ore 
C om m uters
Rip-off
To the editor:
R ight up until Sunday, Sept. 
28, at abou t 2a.m., I had a red 
Forest Service sign w ith black 
le tters on my room  door. Then 
som eone ripped it off. I was 
proud  o f-tha t sign, because I was 
p roud  o f having w orked for tha t 
organization.
T hat same night, and on sever­
al previous nights, several o ther 
W illiamson residents had pens, 
posters, and o th e r things taken 
from  their doors.
I feel sorry for those vandals 
re sp o n sib le  for these childish 
acts, especially w hen they th ink  
o f them selves as m ature  adults. 
M aybe som eday they  really will 
grow up and have some respect 
for o th e r peoples p roperty  and 
feelings.












Michael D ’A n t o n io  
Jean M acDonald  
Ed M cGrath  
Steven Morrison 
T o m  Osenton 
Nic Furlo tte  
Charlie Bevis 
C.  Ralph A dle r  
Ron Goodspeed
Communication
To th e  ed ito r:
I am a inm ate a t A ttica  Prison 
and w ould like to  correspond 
w ith som ebody as life here at 
A ttica  is very lonely. Would! 
you kindly p u t th e  follow ing ad 
in y o u r paper for me.
Inm ate at A ttica  Prison would 
like to  correspond w ith a college 
age girl. I ’m 24, have black hair, 
brow n eyes, and am very lonely. 
P le a s e  w r i t e  P e te r  Neenos 
75C 275, Box 149, A ttica, N.Y. 
14011.
T hank you, 
Peter N eenos, 75C 175 
A ttica
Stood up
To the  ed ito r: y
I have been here from  San 
Diego, C alifornia for one m onth , 
the  m on th  o f Septem ber, My at- 
tachm en t to  th is place has al­
ready caused to  request to  stay 
the  second sem ester. B ut there  is 
a kink in th is a ttachm en t, , .the  
g u y s . D o n ’t get m e wrong!
Y o u ’re  handsom e, intelligent, 
fun-loving, w itty  and inconsider­
ate, I am referring specifically to  
y ou r apparen t h ab it o f  standing 
girls up; a t least California girls.
I have been asked o u t form ally 
four (4) tim es, F was stood  up 
tw ice! Oh, they  had good rea­
sons, yes sir! A no ther girl, jvery 
p re tty , very nice, had  a movie 
date. He never show ed up. A n­
o th e r girl still had  a phone call 
from  a “ n ice” guy sh e ’d m et on  
the  w eekend. The conversation 
ended like this:
“ OK, I ’ll call you back and 
w e’ll decide on  a tim e .” You 
guessed i t ! He never called back.
I t ’s a phenom enon. I ’ve never 
seen anything like it in m y entire 
life. I am duly  im pressed.




In these try ing tim es w here all 
individuals are striving to  ob ta in  
the ir legally guaran teed  rights to ­
ward life, liberty  and the pursu it 
o f happiness as inscribed in the  
C onstitu tion , too  m any injustics, 
sputterings o f Hypocrisies, bend­
ing o f  supposedly inflexible rules 
to  m eet the  needs o f those self­
ish enough and as inconsiderate 
to  violate the rights, feelings and 
sensitivites o f o thers, have oc­
curred th ro u g h o u t tim e, are still 
happening, and will con tinue  in 
the fu tu re  unless each individual 
searches his or her ow n con­
science. “ A careless w ord may 
kindle strife. A cruel w ork may 
wreck a life. A b itte r w ord may 
hate instill. A bru ta l w ord may 
sm ite and kill. A gracious w ord 
m ay sm ooth  the  w ay. A joyous 
w ord m ay light th e  day. A  tim e­
ly w ord m ay lessen stress. A lov­
ing w ord m ay heal and bless.”  : 
W hat has happened  to  ‘on m y 
honor, I will do m y best to  do 
m y du ty  to  G od and coun try  - 
m y coun try  - to  obey th e  Law, 
to  h e lp  o th e r  people a t all 
times1?
_W e all m ust aim  at producing 
w e ll- ro u n d e d , healthy , happy 
citizens o f  b o th  sexes to  eradi­
c a t e  n a r r o w  s e l f - i n t e r e s t s ,  
w hether personal, political, sec­
tarian , o r national, and to  sub­
stitu te  fo r it a b roader sp irit o f 
self-sacrifice and service in the 
c a u s e  o f  h u m a n ity . R espect 
m ust be given to  the  convictions 
o f o thers in m atters o f custom , 
re l ig io n , and personal philos­
ophy . This is no idle o r fan tastic  
u top ian  dream  - b u t a practical 
possibility if e ffo rt is p u t in to  it. 
In the  end it will m ean peace, 
p r o s p e r i t y ,  h a p p in e s s  a n d  
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In response to  o u r noble im­
pulses we m ust n o t m erely try  to  
understand  o thers, n o t m erely 
to lera te  them , b u t love them  
w ith all the  fervor o f  o u r hearts 
and w elcom e the  o p n o rtu n ity  to  
prove th a t love by personal sacri­
fice.
Louis W. M iner 
P ortsm outh , N.H.'
March tp Concord
To the ed ito r:
As it is well know n to  all peo­
ple, the  citizens o f th is nation  
are du tifu lly  preparing to  cele­
brate  the  tw o-hundred th  b irth ­
day o f these U nited States. We 
in New H am pshire are indeed 
fo rtu n a te  to  have the  only state 
c o n s t i tu tio n  th a t perm its the 
people to  rebel and to  change 
the ir form  of governm ent, w hen­
ever th a t form  o f governm ent 
shall becom e detrim ental to  the 
well being of the  people o f the 
state. I t is fo r the  people to  
decide w hen such rebellion is 
appropriate . I feel the tim e is in­
deed appropria te  fo r the  follow ­
ing reasons:
T h e  H o n o r a b le  M e ld r im  
T h o m s o n , G overnor o f New 
Ham pshire, has p erm itted  our 
state m ental in s titu tion  to  fall 
below  health  standards to  such a 
degree as to  m ake it unaccep ta­
ble fo r accreditation .
He has uselessly slaughtered 
thousands o f chickens during an 
E ncephalitis ou tb reak , fo r which 
a UNH professor found a cure 
one w eek later.
He has a ttem p ted  to  force an 
oil refinery dow n the th ro a ts  of 
the people o f th is sta te  after it 
was clearly show n th a t the  same 
people did n o t w ant the  refinery  
in question .
He has severely and detrim en­
tally  slashed the  budgets o f hu n ­
dreds o f o u r sta te  institu tions to 
axe the  tax  and preserve his sel­
fish and abhorable political repu­
ta tion .
He is a ttem pting  to  nollu te
o u r sta te  by in troducing a des­
tructive pulp mill th a t will con­
tam inate  th e  w aters o f the  C on­
necticu t river w ith its waste p ro­
ducts, and strip  ou r scenic state 
o f  i t s  b e a u t i f u l  trees, thus 
causing mass land erosion. This 
he has done because his tax  
system  is inadequate to  m eet the  
needs o f  our beloved state.
T herefore, be it resolved th a t 
the  people o f New H am pshire 
shall set aside a day to  celebrate 
th e  n a tio n a l B icentennial by 
gathering w ith w ooden stake to  
m arch to  C oncord, there to  drive 
G o v e rn o r  T hom son from  his 
office and relieve the  people o f 
his oppression by driving a stake 
through his ghoulish heart and 
replacing him  w ith the  benign 
and honorab le  David L. N ixon 
of New B oston, New Hampshire.
H enry B utler
P.O. Box 563 
D urham , N.H. 03824
Good nudes
To th e  ed ito r:
In regards to  th e  p ictu re  o f the  
tw o nudes on page tw o o f the 
O ctober 3rd issue, I ex tend  my 
h e a r t ie s t  thanks to  The N ew  
Hampshire.
The negative com m ents which 
have been viewed (heard on the 
radio and read in the  new spa­
per) d id n ’t say anything abou t 
the  poor taste  o f the  whole epi­
sode. I reside in S toke and was 
rudely in terrup ted  from  a deep 
sleep by hundreds of screaming 
idiots. The rest o f the  night was 
sp en t ’ dream ing o f the  th ird  
w orld w ar w ith  people yelling 
“ The q u ad ’s num ber o n e ’’.
A lthough the  p icture  d id n ’t go 
over well, th e  whole episode sure 
did - no one seem ed to  object, 
except those who were infringed
upon.
Instead of w orrying ab o u t a 
p ictu re  - w hich had excellent 
photographic m erits - why d o n ’t 
people focus their a tten tio n  on 
the insanity  o f such an incident.
I am  o f  strong belief th a t 
hundreds o f people screaming at 
the  to p  o f their lungs a t such an  
ungodly hour is m ore of an "“ a t­
ten tio n  g e tte r” than  one lousy 
picture. News is news. A fter all, 
it d id n ’t m ake the  fro n t page.
A S toke resident Name witheld by request
Waste of time
To the  editor:
Has the  president o f th is u n i­
versity noth ing b e tte r to  do w ith 
his tim e than  spend a F riday 
a f t e r n o o n  w ritin g  le tte rs to  
every m ajor paper in the state 
expressing his concern  overTfie 
N ew  Hampshire publication  o f a 
p h o to  d ep ic tin g  one slightly 
oyerw eight male showing o ff his 
rear end?
I alw ays th o u g h t th a t a man 
w ith a $30 ,000  a year salary had 
m ore im portan t m atters to  take 
care of.
R ick T racew ski 
C hristensen
Correction
A s t o r y  a b o u t  C o o l-A id  
p rin ted  in F rid ay ’s issue o f The 
N e w Hampshire contained 
error.
The sto ry  said S tuden t Body 
President Larry M eacham would 
try  to  get “ ano ther $100 for 
C ool-A id.” . |
M eacham said he never told! 
the  rep o rte r th a t he w ould try  to; 
g e t th e  o rganization  anotherj 
$100 .
Alt letters must include a name, address and phone n u m ­
ber for verification. We will w ithhold  names from  publica­
tion on request. Letters should not be over 500 words.  
T h e y  should be typed. All are subject to minor e d i t in g . ’
R EBATE? NOW ,NOW ,W HAT'S A L L  THIS R E BA T E  N O N SEN SE?
IT ’S NO T O U R  F A U L T  TH A T  WE D ID N ’T  KEEP O U R  PA R T  O F THE  
BA R G A IN !
Tues. Oct. 14 
12— 9 p.m. 
Strafford Rm. 
M.U.B.
|One Pay Special Sale Prices!
F actory R ep’s on  Hand to  D em o n stra te
and Show the Latest in Photo Equipment
OLYMPUS ★ NIKON *  CANON * KONICA ★ MINOLTA ★ HASSELBLAD 
BOLEX ★ PENTAX * YASHICA ★ BESELER ★ UNICOLOR ★ OMEGA
AGNACOLOR— DURST ★ CIBACHROME 
plus other accessory MGF’S
Z>*V **A cflmERn | j-3-1 K l V E l O  S HOP * !
MUSO photo 
contest prints 
on display 71 k. Mm  St. 
RtckcsUr
Live color printing 
demo by Beseler—  
Unicolor— Agnacolor
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fating**-lg-Jig I*
W O M E N  IV
Separate areas for 
m en and w om en
788 Central Ave.
5 minutes from  D urha m
UNISEX 
Hair Shaping S pecialist.
We shape your hair EXACTLY 
the  way YOU w ant it. i 
No Scalped Look 
Specialist in Long Hair :
Across from ) Dover, N . H .
W entw orth  Douglas Hospital Phone 742-2289
QUALITY makes the 
difference when we frame 
your needlework 
prints or original art
The Parsonage Gallery
1 0  N e w m a r k e t  R d .  
D urham, N.H. 03824 
603-868-7330 
Ouen M on.-Sat. 10-5
Custom Framing 
Quality Crafts
Original Art ir 
Reproductions
Select one of our New York Graphic 
Society Reproductions. Over 2000 to 
choose from. Old masters, modern art, 
kinky art. We’ll mat any print FREE.
SNEAKY
UN ST NEWMARKET
b e e r  * • f o o d  • o o o d  t i m e s
m
OCTOBER 8 ^  800m
28 VARIETIES OF BEER & ALE 
KITCHEN OPEN N O O N  TO  11P.M.
comics




HEY, MAN, I  JUST READ 
YOUR PIECE ON CHER! IT  
WAS TERRIFICALLY SAVAGE! 
YOU USE UJORDS LIKE THEY 
WERE BLUNT INSTRUMENTS' 
I  LOVEP IT !
KEEP
THANKS, UP THE 







IT  KEEPS 
ME 60/NG..
TANK BPNAMARA by Jeff Millar & Bill Hinds
.. ANP NOW, BACK TO 
KOACM'S’ K&RNER...
COACH CAN YCV mi-L 
US WHCRE TW\S F W  
STNPVEO TO 60 ?
TANK, dCMJ YCV 
A N P  COMA WILL 
NARRATE WHILE. 
THE V W ER 9 
I  1A4T MEEYSGMTWp
STATE U.
H E L L O j J
H E U O ,  M i n t ?  "HUS IS 
P RES ID Eiyf  MILLS. I T ' S  
/\80uT FRWAY'S 
OF THE S C H O O L  PAPER.
WHAT A0°^T T H A T
P I C T U R E  O N  P A O E  T w o ?
 - <
UH,iET'S NOT A OlRTY
PICTURE, S lR ( I T 'S  TO ST 
A NEWS PHOTO of 
SOf\£ G-OY S 5TRCAKMJ&
HUK.E ; I T  WAS IW Poop, TASTE.. 
Now, skow-on'T  You PRirOT 
AN APQL°6T h  ________
To whomT whaT'  ̂ the 
010  PEAL A P a u f  A 
OOM0 P H O T O ?
by Ken Sheldon
1AIKE) 0 °  Y°u WANT
TO C(KLL
J O B S  O N  S H IP S !  Americah. 
Foreign.* No  experience re­
quired. Excellent pay. W o r ld ­
wide travel. S um m e r  job or 
career. Send $3.00 for info rm ­
a t i o n .  S E A F A X ,  Dept. G-5  
Box 2049, Port Angeles, Wash­
ington 98 362.
Career in Ministry
- . i n  H O L Y  C R O S S ,  a reiigiods 
c o m m u n ity  of men serving the 
c o m m u n i t y  o f  m a n  as 
t e a c h e r s ,  counselors, parish 
priests, campus ministers, m in ­
isters of social concern and 
overseas missions.
F or  brochure write:
H O L Y  C R O S S  F A T H E R S  
B O X  C 835 C l inton Avenue 
R r i d g e p o r t ,  C o n n .  0 6 6 0 4
Theater By the Sea
opens its 12 th season 
Oct. 9  with Irving Berlin's
'Annie Get Your Gun"
call 4 3 1 -6 6 6 0  for 




Thousands of pre-wnttinstudies\ 
on file.
*  2 4 -h o u r rush delivery.
* Orig inal custom  research oren»r»<*
•  Professional thesis assistance.
Sand Ona Dollar far  Your Dascripliva 
M oil-Ordar C atoloqva , OR Call:
M I N U T E  R E S E A R C H  c d
1360 N . Sandburg, #1602  
jC h ic a g o , I l l in o is  6 0 610  
* - 3 1 2 - 3 3 7 - 2 7 0 4
GILLEY'S LUNCH CART
BACK IN BUSINESS 
40 years o f the  
best H ot Dogs 
Beans & Chili Dogs 
in Town
HOURS
11pm - 4am Mon - Sat 
Sunday 5pm to 4am
O pposite Hanover
High Parking L ot
Portsmouth N.H. 
tel. 431-6343
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Parking
PARKING
c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  1 
$50 m axim um  for parking an 
unauthorized  vehicle on  campus. 
T ickets are also being given 24 
hours a day in some campus, 
areas.
“ F ro m  a studen t po in t of 
view, I can find no rationale for 
$10 and $50 ticke ts ,”  said stu ­
dent senator R obert Shaw. “We 
m ust pass the reso lu tion  to  de­
cide on a be tte r way to  deal w ith 
parking.”
“ As a form er m em ber of the 
traffic com m ittee, I th in k  you 
(traffic com m ittee) are forcing 
people to  break the law when 
you d o n ’t  give them  a place to  
park ,” said David Farnham ,V ice 
President in charge o f Budget 
A dm inistrations.
“ It all depends on w hat y ou r 
defin ition  o f adequate parking 
is,”  B atcheller replied. “ I have 
travelled up to  “ A ” lo t m any 
times and I have never seen it 
fu ll.”
UNH System s A nalyst G erald 
Sm ith posed a num ber o f ques­
tions ab o u t parking on cam pus 
which were le ft unansw ered by 
the adm inistration .'
Sm ith asked, “ Why hasn’t the 
University looked into buying 
th e  to w n ’s municipal lo t on 
Pettee B rook lane which is al­
ways em p ty?”
M any S tuden t Senators felt 
th a t the 31 to  29 vote represent­
ed a split betw een studen ts and 
staff on one side and the faculty  
on the o ther.
S t u d e n t  P r e s id e n t  L a r ry  
M eacham  said, “ We are now  
w orking on concrete suggestions 
to  change the parking s itua tion .”  I
PAGE ELEVEN
Thousands of Topics
Send for your up-to-date, 160- 
page, mai! order catalog. Enclose 
$1.00 to cover postage and 
handling.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11322 IDAHO AVE., # 206 
LOS AMGELES, CALIF. 90025 
>213) 477-8474
Our n search papers are sold for 
research purposes only.
Tired of brown bagging It?
Try the new delicious daily hot 
luncheon specials at the  
M nu I MUB Cafeteria,
Mon. Chicken Cordon Bleu, zuccini, baked potatoes, 
cream of mushroom soup 
Tues. Chicken burgers, green beans penach, 
potage basque 
Wed. Osso Bucco, sauteed summer squash, 
buttered brocoli, cold cherry soup 
Thurs. Sweet and sour pork, green beans, pepper pot sou| 
Fri. Clam roll with cole slaw, back bay fish chowder
Served from 11:30 am -1:30 pm 
Good food a* good prices
Soon to be> featured on Video Tape:
N.F.L.FOLLIES'A
'BENEATH THE 
WAR OF THE WORLDS'
Student Video Tope 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Organization Presentation
Monday - Thursday 
THE HITCHCOCK DINING ROOM
offers 
Prime Rib Dinner or 




PHONE 603-742-4100  
SILVER STREET •  DOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03820
classified ads
fo r  sale
FO R SALE: 1 9 6 4  Jeep W agoneer. 4  
w heel drive, autom atic  transm ission. 
Engine and B ody in good  w orking  
order. Insp ected  in  A ugust. Radial 
snow  tires on  rear. A sking $ 4 5 0 , or 
b est offer. Call 8 6 8 -7 0 3 5  eves. 1 0 /1 0
FO R SALE: 1971  Red T oy o ta  C orol­
la S tation  W agon. G ood con d ition , 
just in sp ected , ro o f rack and 3 snow  
tires inclu ded . Asking $ 9 5 0 . C ontact 
Linda Bland, 8 6 8 -9 6 2 0  or 8 6 2 -1 1 7 1 . 
10/10
BIC— 9 6 0  A u to . B elt driven turntable  
w ith S tanton  681-E E E  Cart, -new  - 
have warranty cards and sales slips 
W ow and flu tter  -.03%  R um ble - 
65db . Call E verett 8 6 2 -1 3 0 6 . 1 0 /7
F O R  SALE: Used furniture™ beds., 
chairs, bureaus, end tab les, coffee' 
tab les, k itch en  tab les and chairs, 
d is h e s  a n d  m u c h  m o r e ,  C all 
8 6 8 -5 7 8 5 , 1 0 /1 0
S M IT H  C O R O N A  portab le ty p e ­
writer, coron et e lectric-12 , 1 yr. old , 
only  used 2 m os. E xcellen t con d i­
tion , $ 9 9  firm . Call a fter 6 p .m . 
6 6 4 -9 6 7 1 . 1 0 /1 0
8 - TRACK  CAR TAPE PL A Y E R  - 
autom atic  radio, has FM receiver, fast 
forward, repeat, h eadp hone jack, e x ­
cellen t co n d it io n , $ 4 0 . Call 8 6 8 -9 7 4 9  
or 2 -1 6 2 0 , A lexander Hall, R oom  
309 .
P A R A C H U T E  E Q U I P M E N T -  
P io n e e r  super*pro Canister (for  
m ain ch u te), trhcori steerable re-
To7lO CaU 6 5 9 ' 3 8 7 1  or 8 6 2 -1 8 4 9 .
1971  VW Camper, Pop-T op, sink, 
re frig,,, e tc . One ow ner, exce llen t  
c o n d i t i o n ,  g o o d  g a s  m i le a g e .  
$ 2 , 7 0 0 ,  C a l l  8 6 2 - 1  8 4 9  or  
6 5 & 3 8 7 1 . 1 0 /1 0 ._________________ __
M agnavox stereo $ 5 0 , Polaroid black  
and w hite  $ 1 0 , N aco tape recorder  
$5, soprano recorder,' m usic b o o k  
$ 10 . 7 7 2 -5 1 1 5  after 5.
FO R  SALE: 1 9 7 1  V'W Bus, low  
m ile a g e ,  roof-raek AM-FM radio, 
Uailer h it c n ,$ 1 9 5 0 . .  Call 8 6 8 -5 5 7 3 .
S A L E : 1 9 7 2  D atsun 510 . Single
faculty ow ner, 8 0 ,0 0 0  m iles bu t ex ­
c e l le n t  co n d itio n  all respects. N o  
m ajor w ork in  sight (m y m echanic  
tells m e). N ew  tires. Selling on ly  be­
ca u se  I have bou ght a m ercedes, 
$ 1 3 0 0 . 4 3 6 -5 4 8 6  or leave m essage 
2-1040 . 1 0 /7
SL IN G ER L A N D  DRUM  SET: new  
w ith cases and stands. $ 3 5 0 . Call 
6 6 4 -2 3 2 9 , ask for Steve. 1 0 /7
FO R SALE: D une Buggy - M ANX  
B od y , in good  con d ition , for m ore in- 
f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  Y o r k  B e a c h  - 
3 6 3 -3 6 3 5  1 0 /1 0
1971  FIA T  1 2 4  sport coupe. Twin- 
c a m  5 speed . AM-FM Blue w ith  
black. Must sell. Call 8 6 8 -9 8 4 8 , John  
N e w c o m b e ,  O ld  English V illage, 
D over. A nt 3 0 4 , Big. 6 , 0 3 8 2 0 . 1 0 /1 4
FO R SALE: 1 sleigh - good  con d i­
tion . $ 1 5 0 . 1 buckboard - good  b od y , 
shafts, seat, n o  w heels. $ 7 5  A lso 1 
very sm all p on y  mare due to foa l in 
J u n e .  C a ll T r a c e y  2 - 2 3 7 3  or  
86 8 -9 8 5 3 . 1 0 /7
FO R  SALE: B esson trum pet, good  
con d ition , ex ce llen t action , used  one 
year. 4db»5486 or leave m essage for  
M oore, Z -1040. 1 0 /7
Y A SH IC A  M A T -124 T w in len s  reflex  
ta m e r a m u s t  sell-$60 . A fter 8100, 
6 5 9 - 2 8 3 6 .  D ays 8 6 2 -1 0 3 7  (Span  
D ept.- ask for C onnie)
1 9 6 8  D odge Polara. G ood con d ition , 
new  starter, n ew  alternator and new  
b a t t e r y .  Standard transm ission. 8 
cylinders $ 4 3 0  or Best o ffer . Call 
8 6 8 -5 5 8 6 . 1 0 /1 4 .
FO R SALE: I m ust sell m y Trium ph 
D aytona  50 0  M otorcycle  w ith w ork­
shop m anual and helm et. E xcellen t 
con d ition , in sp ected , b est offer over 
J 6 0 0 .  C a ll Charlie at 6 5 9 -6 3 1 3 .
A U D IO P H IL E S: D ynaco SC A -800  
integrated am plifier. 80  w atts rms 
w ith  less than 0.5% THO, less than 
0.1% ID, s /n  80  db, in w alnut cabinet 
w it h  add ition a l sw itch ing for six 
speakers. Originally $ 3 0 0 , w ill sell for 
$ 1 9 0 . A lso  a D okodor MC-60 8 track 
r e c o r d e r ,  fu ll contro lls  and dual 
m eters $ 1 0 5 . B oth one year old. Call 
Peter at 7 4 9 -2 6 3 1 . 1 0 /1 0
REEL TO REEL tape deck . Sony  
TG-377 in good  con d ition . Must sell 
soon . Cab Steve at 8 6 8 -5 7 5 1 . 1 0 /1 0
FOR SALE: R ectilinear III Stereo  
Speaker System . $ 3 5 0 .0 0 . Call Bob 
8 6 2 - 2 4 8 9 ,  days; 7 7 2 -2 7 1 3  nites. 
1 0 /1 4
KELTY PACK: fram e and raincover, 
large exp ed ition  m od el. Has lain  fal­
lo w  since 1971  b icycle  tour Arcitz 
Circle A frica. $ 3 5  or $ 3 0 . Joh n /U N H  
Research G reenhouses, 8 6 2 -2 0 6 1  af­
ter 5 :0 0 . 1 0 /1 4
1 9 6 8  VW FA STBA C K  2 8 -3 0  m pg, 
exce llen t engine, b o d y , and rubber. 
Must seH, $ 5 5 0 . CaU Steve Co w en, 
8 6 8 -9 8 3 1  and leave m essage. 1 0 /1 7
FA F fSA -D U O  O RG A N  - best in  co m ­
pacts w /p ow er supply, $ 3 2 5 . EMC 
head, new , life tim e  warranty, $ 1 7 5 .  
1 0 0  w atts per channel. N eed the  
1 0 /1 7  Charlie’ 9 2 6 -6 4 2 4 , H am pton.
’72  DO DG E COLT - 2 8 ,0 0 0  m iles - 4  
d o o r s , autom atic  transm ission,A -M  
radio. CaU 7 4 2 -2 7 2 6  after 3 :0 0  p .m . 
1 0 /7
H I-F ID E L IT Y  EQUIPM ENT FO R  
SALE - I sell over 50  brands o f  qual­
ity  equ ip m ent w ith  fu ll factory war­
ranties at very low  prices. For a price 
qu ote or dem on stration  co n ta c t R ick  
G illett, 4 0 9 L , Hubbard. 2 -1757  or60 6-3TS1, 1.U/Z1_______’_________
FO R SALE- $75-Jim  Lansing speak­
ers (1 5 “ w oofer  and horn tw eeter). 
F olded  horn corner cabinet. B irdseye 
m aple top . E xcellen t for band or 
h om e. Call evenings (6 0 3 )  8 6 8 -2 2 1 5 .
19 6 8  MGB - low  m ileage, tinted glass, 
w ir e  w heels, British racing green. 
$ 1 2 0 0 .0 0  or best o ffer . C ontact: 
S cott at rm. 36 , Sou th  Congreve, or 
Stillings Box 1 7 0 8 . 1 0 /7 _____________
VW Bus, 1 9 7 1 , 7 passenger, new  
p a in t ,  m u f f l e r ,  b a t t e r y ,  Q-size 
sleeping deck  and /or seats. High m ile­
age b u t w ell m aintained. $ 1 9 9 5 . Days 
1 0 /1 7 °  Evenings 7 4 9 -3 1 2 5 . Carolyn
F O R  S A L E :  M E N S  1 0  SPEED  
A T  A L A  w /ca m p a g n o lo  V alentino  
derauer and qu ick  release, light alloy  
Trame-very good  con d ition -m u st sac­
rifice. $ 1 0 5 . Jim 8 6 8 -2 4 8 9 .
FO R SALE: 1 9 6 7  FIA T 8 5 0  SPORT  
COUPE. 2 0 ,0 0 0  m iles-rebuilt engine 
n e e d s  wire harness good  b od y  m any  
spare parts $ 3 0 0  or B.O. Call even- 
ings 1 -6 9 8 -1 7 6 0 . 1 0 /2 1 .
72  TO YO TA CO RO LLA W AGON 4 
S.? o = w  FM* One ow ner asking 
$ 1 ,3 5 0 - Must sell. D ays 8 6 2 -1 4 3 2 , 
j q ^ 2 4  8 3 2 -4 9 9 3 . Ask for Dave.
1 9 7 0  6CYL Maverick. 45,O O som e  
b od y  w ork n eed ed -9 2 6 -6 0 8 8 . Can be 
seen in  L ot'D . 1 0 /7
FO R SALE: 8 track com p on en t play­
back deck  $25 ; sm all hum idifier $5; 
tw in  electric b lan ket $1 0 ; set o f d ish­
es for 6, blue and w hite print $ 10 . 
CaU 7 4 2 -7 7 2 5  after 5 p .m . 1 0 /1 7 .
F O R  SA LE -EPI loudspeakers and 
Empire 5 98  Troubadore Turntable. 
• Call John  8 6 8 -9 8 4 8  9-5. 1 0 /2 8 .
1 9 6 5  S ch oo l Bus 3 6 0  cu. B 7 0 0  co m ­
p lete ly  rebuilt engine. M echanically  
s o u n d .  Barn w ood  interior beds, 
tables c losets, shelves etc. E xce llen t 
for traveling and live in. R eady to  go. 
Call R ob 4 3 1 -7 6 4 3  days. 1 0 /7
dw ellings
S A V E ! R .E . started  at $ 4 2 ,5 0 0  
o w n e r  r e d u c e d  to  $ 3 5 ,0 0 . Year 
round cottage  on Sw ain’s Lake Bar­
rington, furnished, com p lete ly  reno­
vated in  and o u t including landscap­
ing 2 8 ’ sliding doors over-looking  
lake, cem en t dock . Taxes $ 3 5 6 . Heat 
$ 2 4 0 .  F u r t h e r  in form ation . Call 
6 9 2 -2 6 6 2 . M oving! 1 0 /7
R ENT FREE 2 bedroom  apt in e x ­
change for 8 hr per w eek  w ork in  apt 
p r o je c t .  Kari-van R oute in Ports­
m ou th . 1 or 2 students. Available 
now  till June 2. 4 3 6 -5 7 1 3 . 1 0 /1 7
FO R R E N T  - Dover - unfurnished 4 
r o o m  panelled  apartm ent. 2 bed­
room s, eat-in k itch en  - p ets  or chil­
dren allow ed - $ 1 4 0 /m o n th . H eated. 
A lso 2 room s furnished. Panelling. 
Eat-in k itch en . $ 1 1 0 /m on th  heated . 
C a ll 7 4 2 - 3 0 6 4  or 6 1 7 -5 8 1 -5 0 0 0 .  
1 0 /1 4 ___________
PERFECT FO R  COUPLE: N ew ly  re­
novated apt. Large living room , b ed ­
room  and k itch en  w ith  stove and re­
frigerator. $ 1 3 0  m o. Call 7 4 2 -7 9 0 8  
after 7 p .m . 1 0 /7
ro o m m a te s
ROOMMATE N E ED E D  to  share hou se, 
ow n room , $ 8 7 /m o  & utils, Dover. 
7 4 9 -2 4 8 3 . 1 9 /1 6
H E L P D E SPER A TE . N eed fem ale  
room m ate NOW. Own bedrm  unfurn­
ished. $ 8 7 .5 0 /m o n th  inclu des heat. 
Near Kari-van. Call R ikki 7 4 9 -4 2 4 2 . 
D over (Heritage Hill A pt) 1 0 /7
FEM ALE ROOM M ATE W ANTED to  
share new  6 room  hou se on  Bow  
Lake. Large yard, porch, w -w , ow n  
room . R ent n egotiab le . Call A m y or 
Lori at 6 6 4 -9 5 5 6 . 1 0 /7
FEM ALE ROOM M ATE W ANTED to  
share com p lete ly  furnished spacious 
c o u n t r y - t y p e  apt. Near Kari-van 
route. Own bedroom  for $ 9 5  m on th  
inc. un tilities . Call 8 6 8 -2 6 5 8 . 1 0 /1 4 .
W ANTED- FEM ALE ROOM M ATE
to  s h a r e  c o m p l e t e l y  fu rn ish ed , 
s p a c io u s  c o u n tr y - ty p e  apt. Near 
Kari-van route. Prefer older, m ature 
student. Own b edroom  $ 9 5  m on th  
including U tilities. Stagecoach Arm s 
Apts. Call 8 6 8 -2 6 5 8  a fter 4 :0 0  p.m . 
111/14________________________________
F E M A L E  R O O M M ATE to  share 
apartm ent, ow n  room , Portsm outh . 
Kari-van. $7 5 /m on th  includes u til­
ities and te lep h on e. N o pets. Call 
4 3 6 -3 5 8 6  evenings. 1 0 /1 7
serv ices
A & J PA IN TIN G  & R E PA IR S inter­
ior and exterior w ork. Free estim ates, 
no job to o  BIG Call 8 6 2 -2 0 6 1  nights  
or after 6, A sk for J eff or A lex . 1 0 /7
BICYCLE M ECHANIC - I w ill clean  
any b ike and p u t it in to  best m echan­
ical repair possible for $ 2 .5 0  per hour  
(2-3 hour job). Call Hugh for details, 
8 6 8 -9 6 0 8 . 1 0 /1 0
GU ITA R  LESSO NS, Taught w ith a 
better  understanding o f  fingerboard  
harm ony, techn iq ue, etCo Will teach  
at you r  dorm /h om e. V ery reason ­
able rates. Call 4 3 1 -8 8 7 6  R oger. 10/10_________
DOES Y O U R  CAR N E ED  SOME  
F IX IN ’ UP? E xperienced  & reason­
able w ork, tune-ups, valves, brakes, 
etc. Will m ake hou se calls. Call Bill 
C hisolm  at 8 6 8 -9 7 2 3  and leave m es­
sage. 1 0 /1 4
TY PING  done by executive secretary  
- e x p e r ien ce  w ith Masters theses. 
Paper provided, will p ick-up, $ 1 .0 0  
page under 10  pages, 75 cen ts over 
ten  pages. Call 7 4 9 -0 5 5 6 , anytim e. 
10/21_____________________________
PIANO LESSO NS: Private instruc­
tion  leading to  study o f the classics. 
Short w alk from  cam pus. Beginners 
w elcom e. Those w ho have had lessons  
and wish to return also encouraged. 
E x t r e m e ly  reason ab le. 3 6 8 -2 9 2 5 . 
10/21
G O IN G  TO GET A PASSPORT? 
Y o u ’ll need  a p icture o f  yourself. 
G iv e  A1 R i c h a r d s o n  a c a l l  
- (7 4 2 -5 7 3 2 ) Only $ 3 .0 0  for three  
pics; .A b so lu tely  lo w est price in  the  
area. Satisfaction  guaranteed. 1 0 /2 8 .
help  w an ted
SEA M STRESS N E E D E D  to  do hem  
and take in cu ffs  o f  sleeves on  brides­
m aid ’s gow n. N o hurry. C allE la ineat  
8 6 8 -9 6 5 0 . 1 0 /1 4
F L O R ID A /B A H A M A S —4 0 ’ lobster  
b oat going south  during January — 
need crew for th is un ique travel/ 
vacation op p ortu n ity . Call 8 6 8 -5 0 7 2  
after 5 p.m . for details. 1 0 /2 1
W A N T E D .  E l e c t r ic e d  g e n i u s  6c» h u .H O . .
infrared d etector, V L F receiver, laser, 
sonic wave horn, drop-in transm itter, 
transm itter d etector , b od y  beeper-tail 
transm itter, and oth er devices. Write 
JSH. Phil brook no, 3 5 7 0 . 10./7
lost & found
LOST : Male Irish Setter, 6 yrs, lost 
in Barrington 2 w eek s ago. Sm all re­
ward if  fou nd . A nsw ers to R ed. Call 
659-5714 after 6 or com e to 19 Cen­
tral St. A pt 4 N ew m arket. We m iss 
him ! 1 0 /7 ____________________________
LOST OR STOLEN: One red back­
pack contain ing various tex tb o o k s  
and n o teb o o k s, N eed ed  desperately  
— reward offerred —= n o  qu estion s  
asked! Please con tact M ike, Randall 
Hall, R oom  3 3 3 , Phone 2 1 6 6 5 ,
REW ARD: I lo st a blue day pack  
w ith leather b o tto m  on th e  grassy hill 
behind S toke. If fou nd  and y o u  w ant 
bu ck s, see Charlie in 3 1 8  S toke or 
call 2 -1135 .
LOST: N avy Blue H ooded Sw eatshirt 
with em broidered p ock ets. Last seen  
in  w o m e n ’s lo c k e r  room , Field  
H ouse, Saturday, Sept. 28 . Sm au re­
w ard-extrem e sentim ental value! Call 
Jeanne, 8 6 8 -5 3 5 6 ; 1-/17;
FO UN D : Fri, O ct. 3 , 9 :0 0  A.M . in 
D em eritt large lecture hall-Calculator  
call 6 5 9 -2 8 3 5  to .c la im . 1 0 /1 0 .
FO U N D  A BLUE SW EATSHIRT in 
Jam es Hall. Call D uncan at 8 6 8 -2 7 1 1 .  
10 /10.
p e rso n a ls
Hey Sim p. 2 !!! H appy B irthday! I t’s 
19 years and even m ore M ichelob. 
R em em ber J .P .’s sp agh etti. yo u „ .p ig , 
Ranger's Easter B unny, Last w ill in 
the E con om ics B ook , garbage at the  
Mub Pub. L ove, Sim p. 3. 1 0 /1 7 .
WILLY BILL-Herro it m e F rosty , 
ruf. just dropping in  to , ruf, say hi 
and th at I th ink  o f, ruf, you  and  
w hat w e have, ruf, eternal triendship , 
Ri ruv ru„ lO /IO .
VERI N U T S E E -200  p ercent is terrif­
ic! L et s go for a dou ble and sh oot  
the national average again. Love Al­
ways. 1 0 /1 0
HEY SUPERJOCK: D o n ’t take m y  
Sat, n ite  m essage so seriously - w hy  
not com e over to M ini-Dorm city  for  
an “ ex citin g ” gam e o f “cribbage” !! 
Ya kn ow  w hat I m ean?! Please replv  
IN PER SO N ! 1 0 /1 0
JA N E - H ope you  got you r  lyrics to  
M instrel’s s o n g .  If n o t, th e y ’re 
w aiting for y o u  in you r P hilbrook  
m ailbox . Take it easy! PUM TANG  
10/10
and .
Horse boarding-2 m iles from  Dur- 
ham -$7 5 per m on th -E xcellen t riding  
rails-Contact Tony G illespie P .O .Box  
394 . Durham , 1 0 /7
Help! N eed to  borrow  m an ’s grey 
sw eatsuit: for “ G uys and D o lls” to  fit  
m a n  tj‘ 2 ” , Bring to  Speech and
D i a m a  D e p t .  0 1  c a l l  a n d  le a v e
message for costum ers, 2 -2 2 9 1 , 1 0 /7  
Ann H yder
I am taking m y classic car o ff  the  
road for the w inter. If you  have extra  
garage or barn space for rent, please  
call T om , 8 6 8 -7 0 5 5 . 1 0 /1 0
S p in n e y  Lane In tellectual Society  
m eets  w eeknights at the truth k iosk  
on Sp inney Lane. Last w eek ’s top ic: 
“ The e ffec ts  o f  contracep tion  on  par­
th en ogen esis .” UNH w om en invited  
to  attend. Present sen ior m em bers  
need instruction  on  apple pie crust 
con stru ction . For m ore in form ation  
please con tact David, Jam es, Chris­
to p h e r , or M ichael, at 8 6 8 -2 8 3 3 .  
1 0 /7
B EA U T IF U L  CAT FR EE to good  
hom e. Sh e’s spayed and has had all 
her shots. Y ours forever or just un til 
June. (I’ll help  w ith  e x p en ses ,if neces­
sary.) Call Elaine at 8 6 8 -9 6 0 0 . 10/*
C O N SE R V A T IO N IST S, CANO EISTS  
anyon e w ho w ishes to see N H ’s rivers 
p rotected from  d evelop m en t & m isuse  
under th e N ational Wild & Scenic  
Rivers System . We need in form ation  
on these rivers. Call 603-6  5 9 -5688 . 
10/10
I W ANT Y O U R  BODY - m u st be in- 
spectabie VW ’6 0 -’6 8 . Engine u n neces­
sary - 1 nave one - but otnerinnards  
shoud  be in decen t shape. Write: Paul 
Shum w ay, 15  M yrica A venue, R ve. 
10/10
i
A  Lion in Winter, the  marvelous film of early English history star­
ring Peter O ’Toole and Katherine Hepburn is at the  Franklin Theater 
tonight at 6 :30  and 9 p.m. O ’Toole is King Henry II, Kate is his 
wife, and the story is abou t their love-hate relationship and the 
king’s a t tem pts  to  find a son w orthy o f  taking over his throne.
In the MUB Pub, old television shows are going to be shown, inclu­
ding Star Trek, The Lone Ranger and Sea H un t.. Starting at 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8
TH U R SD A Y ,O C T O B E R  9
-\icotas Mize rehearses his role as N icely-Nicely along w ith som e o f  the guys in th is scene from  Guys 
and Dolls, UNH’s first th ea te r p roduc tion  o f the year opening T hursday n igh t a t 8 p .m . in Johnson  
Theater.
Guys and Dolls makes its UNH debut
THEATER
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  1 3  
m ost w ork .”
G uys and D olls was first done 
in 1950. This cu rren t perfo rm ­
ance runs very close to  th e  orig­
inal w ith only m inor changes.
Said Batcheller, “ You can’t be 
as original w ith a m usical as you 
can w ith a regular show . I t ’s all 
set fo r you  and the m usic is tied 
in  w i th  i t .  W o rk in g  w ith  
available ta len t you  m ight have 
to  cu t som e scenes, fo r instance 
here, the  crap game. Y ou can 
make small changes in stylistic 
th in g s  and scenery, b u t you  
really can ’t  do too  m uch on th a t 
line. I t ’s a very tigh t, well struc­
tu red  show .”
The original choreography was 
done by Michael K edd. Choreog­
rapher Jean  M attox  has had to  
cu t the dance scene from  the 
crap game because o f a lack o f
male dancers.. She said, “ I t ’s bad 
news to  try  to  do som ething sc 
a m b i t i o u s  w ith o u t the  right 
people. W hat I have to  do has al- 
re a d y  been done. T here’s no 
heavy m eeting o f  the m inds to  
discuss artistic  ideas, you ju s t get 
it on. Y ou ju s t d o n ’t  have th e  
tim e to  ex perim en t.”
D uring som e o f  the  earlier re­
hearsals the  sound o f  sawing and 
ham m ering could be heard  com ­
ing from  the  wings. There are 
seven separate scene sets and 
each one is construc ted  from  a 
m iniature p rin t designed by Gil­
bert D avenport. Technical dir­
ector, R ay Bernier is responsible 
fo r getting  the sets bu ilt and 
then  pain ted . He has had abou t 
seventy people w orking under 
him , including s tuden ts from  his 
three sections o f Scenic A rts I 
and ten  volunteers.
S a id  Bernier, “ We’ve got a
NIKON
factory Rep. showing 
complete line
all at s a|e Prices 
sponsored by 
Rivers Camera Shop - Dover
Tues. Oct. 14 th 
noon til 9 pm 
• t f t *  M . U . B .
Strafford Room 
UNH
see ad on page 9
good bunch  o f  studen ts  w orking 
fo r us. T h e y ’re really  th e  ones 
w ho pull It o ff, we ju s t guide 
them . In a regular show  w e’d 
n o rm a lly  be fin ished by this 
t i m e ,  b u t  w e’ll p robab ly  be 
w orking in to  th is w eek com plet­
ing th e  m inor to u ch es .”
The original set designs were 
done by  Jo  M ielziner. G ilbert 
D avenport has changed every­
th ing  excep t th e  stree t d rop . 
Said D avenport, “ T here’s ju s t no 
im p ro v in g  on it. I t ’s such a big 
splashy th ing .”
E x p l a i n i n g  w h y  c e r t a in  
changes are m ade, D avenport 
said, “ We’re governed by where 
things can hang, w here th ey  can 
roll, w here th e y ’re sto red , build­
ing tim e and , o f  course, m o n ey .” 
A bou t th e  costum es he said, 
“ Som e are bough t from  th e  New 
H am pshire used clo th ing o u tle t 
in  E ast R ochester. Som e are
Ken Russel’s orgasmic film version o f  T o m m y  opens at the Frank­
lin for a three night run tonight at 6 :3 0  and 8:35 p.m. The film has 
an impressive cast th a t  includes Ann-Margret, Elton John, Jack 
Nicholson, Tina Turner and Roger Daltrey as T om m y.
MUSO’s film tonight is Les E n fan ts Terribles, shown in the Straf­
ford Room at 6 :30  and 9 p.m.
The University Theater program opens this evening with the UNH 
premiere o f  G uys and Dolls, a musical comedy directed by Dr. Jo ­
seph Batcheller. The curtain goes up in Johnson Theater at 8 p.m., 
tickets are $2 for students, $2.50 for those less for tunate .
And if you just w ant to  stay in the dorm tonight and no t  rally, Pat 
Garrett and B illy the Kid, Sam Peckinpah’s violent film abou t  
thievery in the old west, is on CBS a t  9 p.m., bu t  expect a few cuts 
from the original. The movie stars James Coburn and Kris Kristof- 
ferson.
r e n t e d  from  R eeve’s in New 
Y ork and som e are m ade. We’re 
try ing to  keep the  cost o f  cos­
tum es dow n to  w hat it w ould 
have been five years ago. We’ve 
succeeded in doing th a t .”
There are a to ta l o f sixteen 
scene changes. Said D avenport, 
“ A bou t every o th e r one is a 
stree t scene. The o thers are set 
up  behind it so hopefu lly  there  
w ill be no delay in betw een 
scenes.”
A b o u t forty-five people are 
directly  involved in running the 
lights, grips, p rops, m ake up and 
c o s tu m e s . Then all the  little  
props like a pay phone, cigarette 
holders and coconu t shells have 
to  be gathered up from  where- 
ever they  can be found  to  lend 
th e  fin ish ing  touches to  the  
whole show .
Guys and Dolls opens Thursday 
n ig h t  a t  8 p.m . in Johnson  
Theater.
The fever that won’t break:
THE RISING COST OF A MEDICAL EDUCATION
Like most things, the cost of 
attending medical school 
has risen sharply 
over the last 
decade. To many 
medical students 
that cost repre­
sents a heavy 
burden, a financial 
problem that can 
affect your con­
centration.
It needn't be 




was originated to 
free you from those 
worries. Men and 
women who qualify 
wiii have the costs of
thoir m o d i o o l  e d u c a ­
tion covered, and 
will also receive a 
substantial monthly 
allowance.
The program offers 
more than tuition and 
salary; it offers you the 
opportunity to begin 
your practice under very 
favorable conditions. As a health care officer in 
the military branch of your choice, you'll find 
yourself with responsibilities fully in keeping with 
your training, and with the time and opportunity to 
observe a Mil spectrum of medical specialties.
When you decide on the specialty you wish to 
pursue, you may find yourself taking those 
graduate medical studies at one of our many 
large and modern medical centers. If so, you can 
count on that training being second to none.
Both the clinical and research work being done 
in them have made Army, Navy and Air Force 
hospitals a major new national medical resource.
It's a long road, but the first step is simple. Just 
send in the coupgn. The details we send you may 
make the whole way a little smoother.
"AN INTRODUCTIO N TO THE STUDY OF DISEASE" 
PUBLISHED BY LEA &  FEBIGER- PHILADELPHIA.
Armed Forces Health Care
DEDICATED TO HEALTH CARE AND 
THE PEOPLE WHO PRACTICE IT
A rm ed Forces Scholarships Z—C N —105 
P.O. Box AF 
Peoria. I I 61614
Yes. 1 am  interested in A rm ed Forces Health Professions 
Scholarship opportunities. 1 understand there is no  ob liga tion .
1 am  especia lly  interested in: 
j Army n  Navy D  Air Force "
L1 Physician □  Dental □  Podiatry* □  Optom etry 







To g ra d u a te  in .... D ea ree...
(month, year)
I ’Veterinary' a n d  Podiatry not ava ila b le  in Navy Program;
| Podiatry a n d  Psychology not a v a ila b le  in Army Program.
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A L ion in W inter,, Franklin Theater, 6 :30  and 9 p.m.
Rick Bean funks and bum ps as usual a t  8 p.m. in the Pub.
PBS’;s Great Performances series opens its second year with an 
ambitious, if dull, project - a seven part series on Winston Churchil l’s 
American mother.  In the first part , Lee Remick is the 19 year old 
Jennie Jerome who falls in love with Lord Randolph Churchill. On 
channels 11 and 2, 9 p.m.
Baretta is after an arsonist on his show tonight, ABC, 9 p.m. He 
enlists the help of a pyrotechnics expert  who was seriously injured 
psychologically and physically in a tenem ent fire.
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Seals an d  Crofts
A n  a u t u m n  w i n d  b r i n g s  
a  r o w d y  s u m m e r  b r e e z e
By Jeff Palmer
On April 20, 1972, The 
Youngbloods played for three 
hours in a campus concert alj 
Snively Arena.
The warm up act was a band 
that was unknown but the band 
played a well appreciated one 
hour set to get the concert rol­
ling. The name of the band was 
Seals and Crofts, and concert tic­
kets cost $2.50. :
Less than four months after 
the concert, the album Summer 
Breeze was released, and the 
album’s title track hit the singles 
charts.
The success story for Seals and 
Crofts had begun, and the band’s 
popularity soared, as Jim 
Seals and Dash Crofts became
Above, Dash Crofts, the clown of the duo, performs for the camera and his audience. Below, Seals 
and Crofts in harmony. The singers gave two concerts Saturday night, the first was relatively tame, but 
the second had people dancing in the aisles. After the second concert, Seals and Crofts talked about 
the Baha’i  faith to those who stayed after to hear about it. (Mike Scahill photos.)
guests and hosts of several tele­
vision rock shows, recipients of 
numerous gold albums and sin­
gles, and one of the most popu­
lar rock acts in America.
But recently the band’s popu-. 
larity has been gradually fading. 
The song “Unborn Child” re­
ceived unfavorable publicity be­
cause of its indulgent stand 
against abortion, and possibly 
hurt sales of the album by the 
same nane.
Some long time fans think the 
band’s creativity has fallen as its 
popularity has risen, and even 
fewer fans have been disap­
pointed with recent material. Al­
so the act has become notorious 
for putting on poor concerts.
So it was in an apprehensive 
mood that many people at­
tended the SCOPE-sponsored 
Seals and Crofts concert at the 
Field House last Saturday, with 
three years of inflation and 
wider popularity raising ticket 
prices to $4.00
The band started its first set 
thirty minutes late, and began 
with the obvious introduction 
number “I’ll Play For You”, the 
song sounding better without 
brass, and more natural without 
the canned applause of the sin- 
gle.
Seals and Crofts stuck mostly 
to the material of their peak, 
mostly songs from the Summer 
Breeze and Diamond Girl 
albums, songs that will probably 
be released on their upcoming 
greatest hits albums.
Often Crofts’ mandolin playing 
and Seals’ guitar playing was 
drowned out by the powerful 
and capable back-up band, but 
on gentle numbers like “Hum­
mingbird” their instruments 
were more audible. Most of the 
time Crofts does no more than 
strum his mandolin.
“East Of Ginger Trees’’ re­
ceived scattered applause as it 
was introduced, originally a 
poem from the Baha’i scriptures. 
In the second show they spoke 
more of their beliefs in this reli­
gion.
Most of their songs are sung in 
harmony, as their voices sound 
better in unison than alone. In 
the first show, Seals complained 
of technical problems, so at 
times Seals and Crofts sang off-
key because they couldn’t hear 
themselves singing, but these 
problems were corrected by the 
second set.
“Ruby Jean and Billie Lee”, a 
song for the respective wives of
Seals and Crofts, broke the for­
mula, as they each sang solo ver­
ses to their wives.
Seals picked up his fiddle and 
did “something for the kiddies”, 
a version of “Pop Goes The 
Weasel”, played over his head, 
between his legs and in other 
awkward positions, as the audi­
ence clapped along.
The highlight of the concert 
was “Wisdom”, the instrumental 
with Seals on sax. The brisk ex­
pository part in the middle was 
extended, featuring not only the! 
weaving solo work of Seals, but i 
an energetic, percussion- laden1 
drum solo by Dash Crofts.
Some of the newer unfamiliar 
songs sounded self-imitative, but 
since they play earlier popular 
material the repetitive new songs 
could be overlooked.
The opening notes of both 
“ S u m m e r  B r e e z e ”  and 
“Diamond Girl” brought instant 
recognitionifrom the audience, 
and were recieved warmly, as 
was the Chuck Berry-tinged 
“Standing On A Mountaintop”, 
written by Seals in 1964.
The songs in the sets have 
changed, but the structure of a 
Seals and Crofts concert has re­
mained the same. They always’ 
bring their shows to a rousing 
close with hoe down numbers, 
featuring Seals on fiddle, Crofts 
hog calling and the audience 
screaming and stamping along.
They left the stage, and re­
turned for their prophetic “We 
May Never Pass This Way 
Again”, and the concert ended.
The first show was almost 
ninety minutes long, and the se­
cond show not quite as long, and 
a longer show could have offered 
more of their better efforts, with 
songs like “ say,” “ Ridin’ 
Thumb”, “Cotton Mouth” and 
‘Desert People.”
But with the limited time and 
added pressure of putting on 
two shows in one night, Seals 
and Crofts managed to please 
the crowds with their best 
known songs, and that is the 
most one could ask for.
G u y s  a n d  D o l l s  is “such a big splashy thing”
By Marion Gordon
It takes a lot of time and ef­
fort on the part of many people 
to get a show like Damon 
Runyan’s Guys and Dolls on the 
stage. The University Theater 
starts its season October 9 with a 
production of this classic of 
musical comedy. And it certain­
ly is a big production.
Rehearsals began the second 
week in September and have 
continued five or six nights a 
week for at least three hours a 
night. With the script, the score 
and the actors it takes a lot more 
than wand waving to get it all 
together.
Dr. Joseph Batcheller is direct­
ing the show. From his seat 
about two thirds of the way 
back in the orchestra he observes 
everything happening on stage.
He keeps a close ear to the tone 
and inflection of the lines and if 
something is not done right, he 
interrupts in a booming, com­
manding voice and demonstrates 
just how a line should be deliver­
ed. A scene might be repeated 
six, seven times or more until it 
is done right and each takeover 
must be as fresh and spontan­
eous as if it were opening night. 
How do they get it together?
Batcheller explained, “First of 
all you’ve go to have a good cast. 
The thing about a musical like 
this is the people have to be able 
to sing, dance and act. We look 
for people who can do at least 
two out of three, but you try 
to get people who can sing. Af­
ter all, that’s the sine qua non.”
“Then you need a top notch 
musical director, someone who 
can work with people who are
“With only four and a half 
weeks to prepare it’s like an 
assembly line. You have the 
dance rehearsals, the choral re­
hearsals and the dialogue re­
hearsals separately. You alter­
nate rehearsals between run 
throughs. Nobody knows what 
the next special rehearsal will be.
It depends on what needs the
T H E A T E R  p a ^ e  1 2  Craig Basmajian as Sky M asterson, ju s t one o f th e  guys in Guys
" ’ ^ ® and Dolls. (W ayne King p h o to .)
relatively inexperienced. In 
other words, he has to be some­
thing of a teacher. We’re fortun­
ate to have someone like Henry 
Wing.
“You have to have someone 
who can arrange the choreogra­
phy for the talents of the dan­
cers you have. '■ Jean Mattox has 
been around. She knows her bus-
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J ? !  quarterback Bernie Palm er (10) scram bles to  avoid being sacked by UNH defensive tackle Kav 
D A m brosia (65) early in the fou rth  quarte r last Saturday. (Charlie Bevis pho to )
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S p ir i te d  play was just too  
m u c h  f o r  the opposition  to  
handle as the  UNH w om en’s vol­
leyball team  sw ept five team s to  
win the  Bates Invitational T our­
nam ent last F riday in Lew iston, 
Maine.
The season’s opening m atch is 
t o n i g h t ,  6 :0 0  a t  N .H. Hall 
against Keene S tate College.
U N H  was th e  to u rn am en t’s 
only team  scheduled to  play its 
f i r s t  fo u r m atches w ith o u t a 
break.
“ The girls n o t only  en d u red ,”  
said UNH coach Laurel Milos, 
“ they  tu rned  in the ir strongest 
perform ance in th e  fo u rth  o f 
these m atches.”
U N H ’s firs t victim  becam e 
UMaine (Presque Isle) as UNH 
w on 15-6, 15-12. W ith the  help 
of B arbara Sorenson’s excep tion ­
al serves, UNH continued  to  
rom p, beating UMaine (M achias) 
15-7, 15-5, and UMaine (F arm ­
ington) 15-7, 15-13.
Carol Head and Marni N im ick 
continued  the ir steady, poised 
play as the  w eary team  show ed 
th a t they  w ere no t to  be o u t­
p la y e d .  U N H  defeated  their 
fou rth  o p ponen t, UMaine (Oro- 
no), decisively 15-10, 15-9.
Bates College provided UNH 
w ith its closest m atch , forcing 
the W ildcats to  go the  full three 
game distance. The W ildcats w on 
the first game easily 15-4, b u t 
then  lost the ir only game o f the 
n ig h t  1 2 -1 5 .  B a te s  f in a l ly  
yielded in the  th ird  game, losing 
15-10.
Energetic play was displayed 
by Sorenson, N adine Ham el, and
M an oy  G itcc R ic r . J e a n  C ia ir u s a o
and Sarah Connelly played well 
in  th e ir  first UNH volleyball 
m atch.
Though UNH faired well in 
this tou rnam en t, they  will face 
m uch stronger opponen ts such 
as S p r in g f ie ld ,  U Conn, and 
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Some hind-sight 
saves the day
Peter Podly, sports colum nist for the Durham Daily Demonstra­
tor, was sitt ing in the press box a t  Memorial Stadium in Storrs, 
Conn. last Saturday, watching the  UNH-^UConn football game.
As Podly sat in his chair trying to figure o u t  w hat was happening 
in the four th  quarter, he could hear a UConn radio announcer giv­
ing the  play-by-play in the background. Podly’s reactions to what 
was happening were undoubted ly  the same as many other Wildcat 
supporters.
“ I t ’s fourth  and tw o from the UConn tw o yard line,” said the 
UConn announcer “ and here comes Dave Teggart on to  .the field to 
a t te m p t  a 19 yard field goal. I t ’s up, far enough annnnd i t ’s good. 
T hat ties the  score at 10-10: w ith  only a little over six minutes left 
in the  game.”
“ A tie! Who wants a t ie?” yelled Podly. “ Come on coach, why 
the hell d id n ’t  you go for the touchdow n. It was only two yards. A 
tie never solves anything. Those guys go ou t  and crack heads for 
two hours and only have a lousy tie to show for it .”
“ But wait a minute  folks,” said the announcer “ th e re ’s a flag on 
the play. I t’s against the Huskies, offsides. T h a t  means UNH will 
have the choice of keeping the field goal or taking a four th  and 
goal from abo u t  the two fo o t  line.
“ And believe it or not, it appears tha t  
the Wildcats will go for the to u ch do w n .”
“ What! You must be joking coach,” be- 
lowed Podly as he jum ped o u t  o f his chair 
and nearly o u t  o f the press box. “ What 
are you trying to do, give them the game.
We’ve go t a t  least a tie. T here ’s only six 
minutes left and if we d o n ’t make it, 
t h a t ’s the game.”
But then Podly though t  for a few se­
conds and slowly began to sit back into 
his chair.
“Then again,” said Podly quietly “ if we 
make it, the  way ou r  defense is playing the re ’s no way we could 
lose. Yeah, and UNH hasn’t beaten UConn in five years. How nice 
it would be to win this o n e .”
Tiie voice o f  the UConn announcer interupted Podly’s train o f 
though t and he quickly looked ou t on to  the field.
“ Quarterback Jeff Allen sets his team down. The ball is snapped, 
Allen hands o ff  to Bill Burnham and Burnham is immediately 
nailed by U Conn’s Terry Ramsey for a yard loss,” yelled the 
announcer as he jumped up and down. “ The Huskies have held and 
will now take over from their own two yard line.”
“ I knew, I knew it, I knew it,” repeated Podly over and over 
again. “T ha t  was the worst play o f  the season, coach,” he growled 
even louder.
“ How could you do it. T h a t ’s the same play you tried against 
Delaware last week and you got the exact same result. NOTHING! 
Ya had the  sure three points and now w hat do you have? ZERO. 
T h a t ’s just plain dum b, dum b, do you hear me coach, DUMB!”
“ The Huskies got the ball bu t were unable to move with it 
against this strong UNH defense, so on fourth  down UConn was 
forced to pun t and now the  Wildcats will take over from their own 
45 yard line with less than t w o a n d a h a l f  minutes to go in the 
game,” recapped the UConn announcer a few plays later.
“ Sure 55 yards in less than  three minutes with only one time ou t  
left,” Podly snickered rather sarcastically . “ Fat chance. Watch 
them try  to  run it up the  middle a few times and pray for the big 
gainer again.”
On third down Allen passes to Lee Pope to the UConn 41 yard 
line for a first down. Again on third down Allen hands off  to  Al 
Parchuck, who carries to  the  UConn 31 and another  first down. 
Allen passes to his tight end Mike Moroney for a first dow n a t  the 
UConn 19.
“ I t’s first and ten from the UConn 19 yard line,” said the a n ­
nouncer. “ Allen drops back to  pass, and immediately Dave Jacobs 
decks him behind the line for a four yard loss. T ha t  will bring up a 
second and 14 from the UConn 23 with only abou t 45 seconds left 
in the game.”
“Come on coach, you have to  have Allen pass. T h a t ’s the only 
way to  win this game. You blew it once, d o n ’t do  it again.”
“ Allen drops back to pass,” said the announcer “ b u t  no, i t ’s a 
draw play to B urnham .”
“ Oh no, no, N o,” yelled Podly louder than ever before. “ T h a t ’s 
never going to work. T h a t’s a badder call than all the rest o f  the 
bad calls y o u ’ve m ade .”
“ Burnham runs through a big hole and is heading toward the end 
zone ,” yelled the an nouncer .  “ He breaks one tackle and another  
annnnnd he dives in for the score. T ha t puts the Wildcats o u t  
ahead for the first time today, 13-10 with only 35 seconds remain­
ing.”
“ A tta  way coach b aby ,” cried Podly as he hugged a C onnecticut 
writer to his left. What a call, what a call. Unbelievable. Boy 
th a t  s the kind o f  call th a t  singles o u t  the great coaches from the 
good ones.”
“ I knew you would do it coach, I knew you would do i t .”
Who says sportswriters are fickle?
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Gridders on top in Yankee Conference
FOOTBALL 
co n t in u ed  from  page 16
A nd his 23 yard  score against 
UConn m ade a brave, b u t ques­
tionable call by UNH coach Bill 
Bowes forgiveable.
Several m inutes before B urn­
h am ’s game saving run , the  Wild­
cats had driven to  the  UConn 
tw o yard  line before they  were 
stym ied on  fo u rth  dow n and 
goal - to  - go.
Bowes sent in Dave Teggart to  
a ttem p t a 19 yard  field goal 
from  a difficult angle. T eggart’s 
k ick was perfect, and UNH had 
seemingly tied up the  game. B ut 
an offside penalty  against the 
Huskies m ade Bowes th ink  a l i t ­
tle.
“ T hat penalty  p u t the ball in­
s ide  th e  one yard  line. Two 
yards is quite a ways, b u t when 
you get dow n inside the one 
yard line, you  have to  th ink  
ab o u t scoring,” said Bowes after 
the game.
So U N H  to o k  the penalty  
against UConn and elected  to  try  
fo r a touchdow n  from  inside the 
one yard  line, instead o f settling 
fo r a sure th ree points. (
A llen handed the  ball to  B urn­
ham  straight up the m iddle, bu t 
he was tripped  up by UConn end 
Terrence R am sey for a one yard 
loss, and the  Huskies took  over 
w ith fo u r m inutes to  play.
U N H ’s defense stopped  the  
H u s k ie s  co ld . Punter-quarter- 
back Bernie Palm er vboom ed a 
kick from  his ow n seven yard 
line to  the  46 o f UNH ( a 47 
yard  boo t).
But the  UNH offensive line, as 
leaky as a pipe in the  M ini-dorms 
in  p re v io u s  w eeks, p ro tec ted  
Allen w ith ease.
“The key to  to d a y ’s v ictory, 
as com pared to  o u r o th e r wins, 
w as th e  offensive line ,” said 
B o w e s . “ Pass p ro tec tio n  was 
great and the  blocking was m ore 
than  am ple in the  last q u a rte r.”
W ith  all th e  p ro tec tio n  he 
could ever w ant, Allen show ed 
w hy he is considered one of the 
top  quarterbacks in the  confer­
ence ( 8 for 16 for 105 yards, 
and cool as a cucum ber all day).
On th ird  and five from  m id­
field, Allen drilled a pass to  Pope 
( his favorite receiver, w ith five 
receptions on th e  day ) th a t 
covered nine yards to  the UConn 
41.
On th ird  and six from  the 
U Conn 37, Allen handed o ff  to  
Al, Parchuck for six yards and 
ano ther key first dow n.
Allen th en  h it Mike M oroney 
w ith a second dow n bullet th a t 
took  the  W ildcats to  the  Huskie 
19 yard  line. A fter Allen was 
sacked for a fou r yard loss, he 
gave the ball to  B urnham  and le t 
h im  g rin d  o u t an o ther close 
UNH victory.
“ I ’m n o t 100 per cent healthy  
y e t,” said B urnham  after the 
game, ab o u t th e  ligam ent injury 
he sustained in the BU game. “ I 
cou ldn’t tw ist the  way I like to , 
b u t the blocking was g reat.”
B urnham  gained 38 yards in 
17 carries. He has gained 284 
yards in three games.
Bill Foley led all rushers w ith 
52 yards in ten  carries. Al Par- 
ehuck added 36 yards in 13 car­
ries.
U Conn opened the  scoring on 
a 37 yard  field goal by  Greg 
S in a y . B u t  th e  Huskie lead 
d id n ’t  last long.
M ark  E tro  re tu rned  Sinay’s 
k ick-off all the  w ay, 87 yards for 
a 7-3 UNH lead, b u t th a t d idn ’t 
last long either.
N ic k  G ia q u in to  r e tu r n e d  
Teggart’s kick-off 100 yards for 
a 1 0 -7  U C o n n  lead, and it 
lo o k e d  like th a t score might 
hold up. But Allen and com pany 
to o k  care o f  business.
Defense becam e the  name o f 
the game in th e  second half. 
L in e b a c k e r  Bruce H uther had 
ten solo tackles on  the  after­
noon, and end R ick Kelly made 
some key hits late in the  game 
for UNH.
A fter a com edy o f errors in 
the first half (UNH lost three o f 
fou r fum bles and UConn quar­
terback  Palm er th rew  an in ter­
ception), an errorless second half 
became dom inated  by the Wild­
cats.
UNH had 12 first dow ns to  
U C onn’s fo u r in the  final half. 
Of those 12 first dow ns, six were
Maine defeats URI
Maine topped  R hode Island 23-14 in this w eekend’s only  o ther 
conference game. Three field goals by Jack Leggaett and a pun t 
block by F red R oyer were th e  key item s in the Bears’ victory.
URI had taken  a 10-7 halftim e lead, b u t R oyer b locked a pun t 
early in the  th ird  q u arte r to  set up the  w inning po in ts a t the  RI 10 
yard  line. M ark D eGregorio eventually scored the go ahead to u ch ­
dow n.
M assachusetts w on its th ird  game in a row  by defeating N orth ­
eastern 34-14. The M inutem en picked up 457 yards in to ta l of­
fense, d irected  by QB Brian McNally (eight fo r 14, 134 yards, tw o 
TD ’s).
NU lost quarterback  R h e tt Lewis in the  first quarte r w ith a
s h o u ld p r  in ju r y  an d  th e  H u sk io c  w p re  n o vo r e f fe c t iv e  a f te r w a r d s .
A t H arvard S tadium  B oston University upset the  Crim son of 
Harvard 13-9 on a Greg Geiger to  Pete Kessel 45 yard  touchdow n 
pass w ith 1 :56  rem aining in the game.
H arvard fum bled eight tim es, lost four, en rou te  to  the loss.
Mismatch of the Week
Franklin  and Marshall College o f Lancaster, Pennsylvania wins 
this w eek’s M ism atch o f the Week A ward fo r its 56-0 m astering of 
John  H opkins University.
Field hockey, tennis matches
The w om en’s tennis team  plays tw o hom e m atches this week, 
today  against Bates a t 3 :00  p.m . and T hursday against P lym outh  
S tate a t 3 :30  p.m .
Field hockey action  will take play against the  same tw o team s on 
the sam e tw o days, at 3 :30  on M em orial Field nex t to  New H am p­
shire Hall.
JV gridders tie BU
th ird  dow n conversions.
The Huskies had only 48  to ta l 
yards in the second half (185 fo r 
the entire game), while UNH 
racked up 199 yards in the  se­
co n d  half ( and 265 in th e  
game).
F or the th ird  straight w eek, 
UNH dom inated  second half ac­
tion .
U N H  h ad n ’t beaten  UConn 
since 1969, w hen the Huskies 
lost to  the W ildcats 14-6. UConn 
clobbered UNH 41-24 last year 
in Cowell S tadium , so this y ear’s 
victory gives the W ildcats a bit 
o f revenge.
T he H uskies will shoot fo r 
t h e i r  fo u r th  consecutive loss 
nex t w eekend when they travel 
to  Delaware to  m eet the Blue 
Illn s .
M eanw hile th e  W ildcats 3-1 
overall will be in O rono, Maine 
to  m eet the Bears.
Maine w on its second game in 
a ro w  la s t w eekend, beating 
hapless R hode Island 23-14.
i P l
Y s T
UNH defensive stand-outs Bruce H uther (57) and Sean M cDonnell 
(33) com bine to  drop UConn running back R ich H edgepeth in the 







W L PCT W L PCT
New H am pshire 2 0 1.000 V erm ont 3 0 1.000
M assachusetts 1 0 1.000 C onnecticut 2 1 .667
B oston U niversity 1 1 .500 New H am pshire 1 1 .500
Maine 1 . 2 .333 M assachusetts 1 1 .500
C onnecticu t 0 1 .000 Maine 1 1 .500
R hode Island 0 1 .000 R hode Island 0 0 .000
r B oston University 0 4 .000
W eekend results;
New H am pshire 14 C onnecticu t 10 
Maine 23 R hode Island 14 
M assachusetts 34 N ortheastern  14 
B oston University 13 H arvard 9 
D artm ou th  28 Holy Cross 7 
Brow n 17 Pennsylvania 9 8
Yale 24 Colgate 10 
B oston College 41 Villanova 12
UConn 1 
UNH 0
U N H  0 0 — 0
U C onn 0 1 — 1
G oal— Nevers (C ).
UNH 14
UConn 10
T e a m  Statistics U N H Conn
First Dow ns 16 8
Rushing Yardage 138 98
Passing Yardage 105 68
To tal Offense 243 166
Passes A ttem pted 16 16
Passes Com ple ted 8 7
Had intercepted 0 1
Fumbles 4 0
Fumble s Lost 3 0
Penalties 5 3
Penaltized Yardage 55 11
U N H  7 0 0 7 —  14




Bob B lack 1 2 3
S c o tt Davis 2 0 2
G ary T ro tte r 2 0 2
Craig S m ith 1 1 2
Steve Weeks 1 0 1
T o m  Johnson 0 1 1
Paul K och 0 1 1
Volleyball
C o n n — Sinay 37 F G
N H — Etro 87 kick return (Teggart kick) 
C o n n — G iaquinto 100 kick-return (S inay kick) 
N H — B urnham  23 run (Teggart  kick)
U N H  over U M aine  (Presque Isle) 15-6 , 15-12 
U N H  over U M aine  (M achias) 15-7, 15-5 
U N H  over U M aine  (F a rm in g to n ) 15-7, 15-13 
U N H  over U M aine  (O ro n o ) 15-10 , 15-9 
U N H  over Bates 15-4, 12-15, 15-10
The UNH jun ior varsity football team  tied B oston University 
13-13 yesterday  in Cowell S tadium  as the gridders opened their 
seven game schedule.
Rushing no yds
Fole y ( N H ) -  10 58
Burn h am  ( N H ) 17 38
Ings (C o n n ) 13 38
Parchuck ( N H ) 13 36
Giaquinto (C o n n ) 9 32
Hedgepath (C o n n ) 17 25
Allen f N H I 11 14
Palmer (C o n n ) 8 2
S a n c h e z ( C o n n ) 1 1
Receiving no. yds
Pope ( N H ) 5 69
MacLellan (C o n n ) 4 38
Farh otko  (C o n n ) 3 30
Fole y ( N H ) 1 13
Jarry ( N H ) 1 11
M oron ey ( N H ) 1 11
Passing c/a yds
Allen ( N H ) 8/16 105
Palmer (C o n n ) 6/13 49
S a n c h e z ( C o n n ) 1/3 19
Punting no. avg
Palmer (C o n n ) 8 38,0
Seero ( N H ) 4 36.5
Punt Returns no. yds
Hedgepath (C o n n ) 2 17
Giaquinto (C o n n ) 1 11
Etro ( N H ) 2 10
Pope ( N H ) 1 -2
K ic koff  Returns no. yds
Etro  ( N H ) 2 137
Giaquinto (C o n n ) 2 119
A nderson (C o n n ) 1 13
interceptions no. yds





1. Harrison ( N H )  over Y o u n g  (C )  7-6, 6-4
2. Weber ( N H )  over Mattran (C )  4-6 , 6-4, 6-3
3. Krause ( N H )  over Burnham  (C )  7-6 , 6-1
4. T a y lo r  ( N H )  over K .  Peterson (C )  6-1, 6-1
5. J .  Peterson (C )  overTQoyes ( N H )  6-2, 6-4
6. L y n c h  ( N H )  over M cGrath  (C )  6-4, 6-2
Doubles:
1. W eb er -Ta y lor  ( N H )  over Y o u n g - K .  Peterson
6-0, 6-4
2. M attean-Burnham  (C )  over Krause-Noyes
( N H )  6-4, 6-2
3. Harrison-Richards ( N H )  over J .  Peterson-
M cGrath  (C )  6-2, 6-1
Field Hockey 
Season Scoring
D od i F la h e rty  0 
M am i R eardon 1 
K a th y  S anborn  1 
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by scoring with 
35 seconds left
a savior once again
UNH quarterback Je f f  A llen set his o f­
fense a t the UConn 23 yard line. With 
only 45 seconds lef t  to p lay in the game 
and UConn ahead 10-7, A llen  took the 
snap from  center and handed o f f  to soph­
om ore running back Bill Burnham .
R igh t guard John Merrill and fu llback  
Bill F oley opened  up a huge hole, and  
Burnham  galloped through as he tw isted  
and dodged past H uskie defenders.
Wide receiver Lee Pope rubbed o u t the 
last UConn man with a crunching block, 
and Burnham  fo u n d  the right hand corner 
o f the end zone.
H e's done it again.
The six-foot, 205 pounder from  D or­
chester, Mass. saved the  W ildcats from  the 
jaws of defeat once again last Saturday, as 
UNH nipped UConn 14-10 a t , Storrs, 
Conn. to give the Cats sole possession of 
first place in the Yankee Conference.
Two weeks ago against Boston Universi­
ty , Burnham  scored his th ird  TD o f the 
game ( a 38 yard  run) w ith less than  three 
m inutes rem aining in th a t nail-biter to  
p u s h  th e  W ildcats over th e  Terriers, 
21 - 20 .
And his 23 yard  score against UConn 
F O O T B A L L , p a g e  15
UConn safety Rich Fenton (15) makes a last ditch effort to stop UNH tailback Bill Burnham (36), but Burnham sidesteps the 
tackle and scores the winning touchdown with only 35 seconds left in Saturday’s game. UNH nipped UConn 14-10. (Charlie 
Bevis photo)
H a rr is o n , M ark Weber, Steve 
Krause, and S co tt Taylor. Fresh­
man Jeff Lynch also w on, p lay­
ing in the num ber six position.
UNH won the n u m b er ' one 
d o u b le s  b e h in d  W eber and 
Taylor, while Harrison and Sam 
R ichards took  the num ber three 
doubles.
“ The team  played well Friday 
and all season long. I ’m looking 
tow ard the Y ankee Conference 
now. I th ink  we can do some 
d a m a g e ” , s a id  U N H  coach 
Dwight Peters yesterday.
The W ildcat racketm en, who 
had n o t won a m atch in four 
previous years, are sure to  p u t on a 
solid showing in the conference 
cham pionship this w eekend.
By Bahm an Sharifipour
In fron t o f the tw e n ty -o n e  
hundred soccer fans, the Univer­
sity o f C onnecticut overpow ered 
the Wildcats 1-0 in last F riday’s 
game at S torrs, Conn.
C o n n e c t i c u t ’s soccer team  
showed a good, organized game. 
The Huskie offense was fast and 
their defense was hard to beat.
“We played against a highly 
skilled team ,” Don Heyliger, the 
UNH coach, said after the game.
T h e  Huskies controlled the 
ball m ost of the tim e, boom ing 
24 shots on goalie Phil Pierce. 
Pierce, w ith 19 saves, was the 
best player of the game and if he 
d idn’t make the mistake which 
caused the only goal, would have 
had a perfect game.
Pierce w ent o u t to  bat away a
By Bob Grieco
M cSherry had to  make only 
five saves in the game.
The game was dom inated  by 
the Huskies w ith the ir forwards. 
While the ir defense helped them  
out, the forw ards p u t too  m uch 
pressure on the Wildcats defense.
UNH hooters Ken Pascual (left) and Rich Badmington (right) slide to keep UConn’s Lance Deckman 
(center) from the ball. UConn edged the Wildcats 1-0 last Friday in Storrs, Conn.'(Dan Herlihy photo)
Huskies hustle by Cats, 1-0
UConn bombs Pierce with 2 4  shots
The UNH m en’s tennis team  
finished its  regular season in 
o u ts ta n d in g  style last Friday 
w ith a 7-2 victory over the Uni­
versity of C onnecticut.
I t was the  W ildcats’ fo u rth  win 
in a row  and gave them  a final 
record o f 4-1 this season.
The racketm en are now  prep- 
ping fo r the  Y ankee Conference 
Cham pionship, which they  will 
host Friday and Saturday on the 
UNH Field House courts.
The W ildcats allowed UConn 
to  take only one singles and one 
doubles m atch in F riday’s win.
UNH’s top  four seeds all won 
t h e i r  s in g le s  m atches: Andy
the best chance to  tie the game, 
bu t his ground shot was stopped 
by goalie Ted M cSherry a t 33 :34  
of the second half.
centering pass nine m inutes into 
the second half, b u t he cou ldn ’t 
reach it. The ball w ent over 
P ie r c e ’s hands right to  Tom  
Nevers who scored the gam e’s 
only goal. Jim  Evans got an as­
sist.
The Wildcats played well, bu t 
n o t h i n g  w e n t  righ t for the 
hooters. Kevin D ew hurst missed
T h e  H uskies a ttacked  w ith 
nine players while the Wildcats 
were try ing to  stop them  w ith 
ten players. Bob Black was the 
only forw ard for the Wildcats, 
b u t m ost o f the tim e he was cov­
ered by tw o Huskies defense- 
men.
This Friday in O rono, Maine 
the Wildcats (now  3-2) will m eet 
the University of Maine in a 
3 :00 p.m . game.
UNH’s Scott Taylor lifts his racket in victory, as the Wildcats 
bombed UConn 7-2 last Thursday at the Field House courts. Taylor 
won his singles match and teamed with Mark Weber for a doubles 
victory. (Mike Scahill photo)
